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No blare of brazerl "JAsiruments
heraldedUhe departure of the-Matso- h

liner WJlhelmlna for San Francisco
this morning. "

The; well .known j steamer, clip ntly i
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police officers. ::(;.V'"-- . ..? V
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after, end the; vessel 4 were a uuuit
ber. of Portuguese ? and Lanlards,
there to'' tar farewell vto departing

s - countrymen y : . - " - .v. v :

' 'The Wnhelmlnafcailea forSan
- Franclco ' with sixty cabin r'anuVk
, i score steerage" paBsengers. X fair

sired cargo Including' sugar, preserved
- , pines, ' bananas; coffee and. TBuOdrles.

.
f was stored below4 before tWc ves1
' ' Tae Wilhelmlna is carrying a:good:

- , ,': ly af sortment of, majl defcting d for the
,c:ainlancL;

,
'

v The vessel Is die 16 arrive at; the
' Coj.it port early Tucsdaj- - morning.

A Alta Plays Return Enaaflement,;v;r ;

,
' The tarkentine Alta,'whIch"for sonic

? years was known-c- s the ship';: without
; u fias, is again on the coast to'load a

.
'. care 3

' of lumber.' for; Australia;,--; The,
, ; v isd jacicier made the run from let- -

Icurne to the Sound In 7S,daysl --
. . '., Orisicaiiy sailing under the British
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No tecretwas waJe of'the fect'tliat'
was the scheme of the'Alta's

(. cw: :rs, and naturally objection was
ii cie to the granting of registry to'hef

the urchate of the islands irom
Meanwhile the'barkentlne hav-- '

ir.5 prcctlcally-siirrenaeredit- Chilean
.. reriary ty application to cpnie in' iu-- '

t'er the ipccial arrangements made iq
lie czio cf. the, shipping pf.tLe "Philip--

'Tires, had no flag ana ; thus- - became
v4 lr.r.-.ou- in a pease. . ' 'v'.itv'.

Finally,-however- , the;wlnidammer
, rc-ucjc-d the Chilean Hag, and Bir

then has- - plied, .in djffere PacTdcHm
ocean trades, coming free,uently to the

y: Golden Gatev i ,:.;lv r- -;
"

, r ;:- 4 -V::V ; t ;"..'': i

'"' Maul a' NewYear ArrWaiu v; ' f
. - Bringing a small shipment of . sun- -

rtrla c fi nrr tlia Inlnr.
i : Island steamer: Maul was an nrrival
: this morning,- - Tier last port of call

'. Icing " Kohalalele. : vessel re
turned with freightjntended fo dis-
charge -- at " Kukaiau. condi

" tlons at theTfttter port, prevented this
material be(ng. landed i wlthvny" de--

f gree of safety. The vessel metv with
v strong northeastwinds and swell on

' the homeward voyage. ;
',i-.-v-j-;:- '

- i Hall Cack. from Kauai. "
rf '. :r. - :'"

i!j ShlpmehU of sogar, 20' sacks cocba-- t
V nuts, cYates of chickens and pack---

ages cf sundries' were' broughtx1n the
r0 steamer AT G.s Hall, . that- - returned

f from regular ports Of'cill along Kanat
this morning. The "vessel is reported,

v to have encountered strong' wina and
- 8eas..:- - i i- - --; " -

. .' .." :v--

' v.t-':r'yry-i'-
-

v Many . M arvel at ' Guernses Shape,
Vhen - the ' t Norwegian v freighter

;j Guernsey sailed 'from Honolulu Ar
'i the coast and afilved at Pueet Sound,

." shipping' men ralong- - he ' Sound are
1 said to , have 1 laryckd much :at the

IbtrangflLshape if the ciaru'The Guern-- ;
' ' ver is one of the Jew' sWaoer9 seen
- here wiich hate'been to dodge' . canal dues j&t Sccxand pIio iharge

.
- diet deck is. a straight line on- - either
'Fid e for almost her., full 1 engt h and U

A onb'' halt the width, of (he body of the!
"' whip, which has tremendous f

- k home. : While she. is a freaTi i in atn
-- : Vi pearance, - she , carries almost T as
V--.; much freight as the average steamer

f hersize and 'X has."the' advantage,
",V.'of--a'-;rer- 'smaltvjrattog;-l'- yl
" doryJs Some Decorator.- - 4

i . Chief OJUceir J. VYV Jory is sure
some decorator. He 1? more or less
"enonsiwe tor the attrarlve apiear- -

NTjTlhe NaJlgatjon liner
this mnmlrfr whirh Vessel

,IiS.ly aa-- t appropriately" hf wr ht 'tho New
-- - .d iinich to

yPd of the har--

olors.

?'.:'v..-
i ;

r v 2 Bedroom Modern ft,Pt,!l,n?r'
j;-;"-

- Bedroom Cottle, jJW
1

. r I-
. . 'L- - uearoc IA - A
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present in Europe or treat . Britain.
where the market for disengaged ton
nage is given cereful'attentionf-wit- h

a view 'of purchasing another irteamer
of aujtable ragsenger capacity ' and
freight tonnuge. . s '

, Although no announcement Jhaa been
made of the intentions of the. T. . K. K.
anJ Pacific Mail after the i former's
fleet Is increased, it is 'believed that
with two more ships in commission.
a ' general change may be made in the"
trans-Pacifi- c schedule. If the Pacific
Mail places one more ship in commlfc- -

slon t TPttnu:- - fn .RM1bPapm
llinerg BaInDg otft 0f San Francisco at
intervals of only si days.

::i
Lost Deckload Off Japan.
r A; cablegram received by Frank Wa- -

terhouse & Co. ? at Seattle Is to the
effect ahat the - "BrrtishT f atekmshtp
uc.kiey, , which w as carrying: a? cftr?o
pf' flour; lumber- - and general freight
from Portland fbr Hongkong ahd Man
ila, put In at 'Morpran, Japan in a::dis
Abled condition. : The . Ockley sailed
from Seattle November 3. ? When she
i)ut ' ti at '. Jdorbran , her deckload - of
lumber was gone, four lifeboats had
leen crushed and the steam
gear was damaged. Delay , In the ar
rival of the freighter in the Orient hadl
caused apprehension lest she had been
lost at sea. ; The Ockley Is the second
vessel oi, i ne . v aiernouse jieet to .sui-
ter damage In .recent storms on: the

LPacific : The r British steamship lorti
Curzon- - arri ved at Yokohama y

Noireiri-be- r

20 ; ins a ; disabled 'condition, '16
days overdue. .

On Deck at One Hundred' and, 'fours'
In full possession of his , faculties

making a tJaily; constitutional, , aftd
never tiring of, telling of' the number
of times he has rounded Cape Horn,
Captain , David: Jnckson, who-,3- s . de
sdribed'-a- "England' oldest seaman;
celebrated :.his 10th rbirthday by en 7

Pertaining; at his hom'c Tooting, Lo-
ndona party of 16 friends, all of whom
were over three- - score .and tefl 'years
of age " His sister,"' Mrs Alice Smith,
who is -- 72 years bid.' was one ot the
larty, and enjoyed the aged skipper's
birthday - cake.- - ;

.- : --; ;'-'5.-- - .m-

y , ' vvX'5 Xr'vh'rHeavy Freight in Steamer Columbianl
Four thousand tonB of 'freight frpjti

ihe east coast of the :. United Stated
and transhipped Into the. American
Hawaiian steamer Columbian ?at

are destined Sor Honolulu.
The : big" vessel laexpected "toarriye
here on Saturday morning. i.;inaddl-tic- n

to !the immense quantity of .'cargo'
from New York the Columbian was
also given much freight and supplies
at:' Sound ports.-- . It is now proposed
to berth the vesser at Richard ! street
wharf,'' the re" to 1 lea ve; the ' remaind er
of the freight. a 'j
a:.- -

y:-Kt- :

Marama from 'The Colonies, s'tThe Canadlan-Austtalta- n liner Ma-ram- a,

'with a big thfoiigh!:cargo'is due
to arrive off the port' from the'coToniea

long about two o clock . todays The
Marama' is to be given & prompt dls--

t,atch for Vahcouveriand' Victoria, ac-
cording to, the present 'intention of fT.
H. Bevies k and Company.; ; A score of
as8n8ers naTthu8 Jar . been "booked

'the ports.- -;
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a "tumble

Matt.

Year.

steering

un' R i V) mien nnu y. : ; .

'.- - Captain Mathermaster of'tHe Amer
ican bark S. C. Allen. awaltsfa; crew to
ran his ship to the Sound.'.The Allen
rHes Vt anchor off thek harbor, haing'
been towed there last evenlng-- v li .Is
expected that sufficient men - will be
cecnred . following the resumption of
business tomorrow. The vessel arriv-
ed here' on Decembef lltn with lumber
for Alleni and Robinson.

m vt!AllKlTEI) ; I
Tuesday, Dec:' 23.

Fanning Island-Luk- a; sch., a. m.1

.
'

. Wednesday January 1

Kauai ports W Q. Hall, strm:; a. m.

DEPARTED

. - " Tuesdayv December 31 '''
Central ?and South American ports
.Hongkong Maru Jap. stmr., p. m.

Kauai ports-KIn- au, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui, Malokaf and Lanai ports Like--;

; like, stmr4'5 1:'m. v '
;

Puget Sound ports Mary Winkleman,
barktn.. p. m.

S
, Wednesday, January 1

Hilo via" ay ports Manua Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

San Francisco Wllhelmina,f. N. S.
10 a. m. v.

t ;
; PAHEXGERS A R KITED T

i ..

Per stmr. W. G. Hall,' Vroni Kaua!
iwrts S.'.TT Starrett,' J. ' Jacobs, A.
Ross, A. H, Gandall, 14 deck.
- ' : ir PASSEXGER BOOKED

' Per M. Nv 8. S. Wilhelmlna, for San
Frandsco. Jan. .4. M. C. Augur. J. C.
Ainsley, Mre. J., C. Alnsley, W. J.
Brown, Mrs. Wv J. Brown and child,
E. Barron, Mis G. Blanchard, Miss L
Barlow, W. H. Bloeser, Mrs. J. Bloeser,
B. Rnihn, W. Baker. Mrs. "V. Baker,
Mrs. N. () Bradley. J. Cooper, Mrs. J.
S. Carswell, J. C. Coopage. John Era-melut- h,

F. O. Gardiner, Mrs. I O.
Gardiner and child. H. F. (Saner, Miss
J J. Garvpr. 1. Gevurtz, Mrs. 1. Gev-urti--

W. Henry. M: Howard. " Mrs.
M. Howard, Mrs, C. B. High. Mrs. A.
C. Ifolt. two children and maid, Mrs.
W. II. Keller, Miss E. Keller, H. Lind-
say; Mrs. Mattet, Miss Annie Mattei,
Miss Thea Mattei, J. D. McGrew, Mrs.
J. d! McGrew. C. A. O'Brien, Mrs. C.
A. O FJrien. Ii. M. Redfisch. Mrs. M.

"'Jcrnftrh. it. O. Smith, Miss Minora
.iii5 r. m. opencer. mips y.

.y.. Miss Helen N. Stores, A. M.

he ''v.beeii'-lef- t' In
-- Island

VESSELS TO AND
; FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Herchants'
x: r.-- r Exehapge ' , , ; ,

on, Mrs. F.rS. eaveJ '
Per str. Mauna Kea for . Miopia

way ports,Njan: ,l,VV Alston, C. W.
MissV. Abrens, Miss ierrill,

Afiss U. Danjon,; Mra.!; Emma Lillls,
Mi, and Mnr Ss Kt, Moakinl and In-
fant Wm:;c::McCoy,iR.!C.
Geo. H.:Mundon. Francis Fast. C W.
Ahrens . MlssW. I. Ahrens. Miss Mer- -
rtU Mr, and Mrs." Chaa. F. Wood. Don
ald BW6of W. Wyllle. Hornet:
p;;TV Wood, Wood; A: Mason,
Misa Ben Taylor, CE. King, A.Hyke,
Mrs;Duke Young an'infant, E.? Lind
say, -- Miss ?E.f. K.; IiewU; Mrs. J. 'D.
l.ewis,David Low', D. .Letth, Prof. T.
A.. Jaeger.; C. McClenan. Miss McClen- -

an?; Miss M. E. Kelso, eM iss F. Wisner,
Miss A. Miller, J N. ; Koomoe. , ;
' Per str. Wf Gr Hall, for Kauai ports
Jan,; ; 2.MIss s J.Stemper, Missr 'M.
Akeo. Miss A Mahae.x Miss II. Sato.
Miss A. Wong. Miss A. Chine Miss
M. i Y' Loo;" Miss, E. IhglC C. Akaha,
MIss E.- - Kalawe, Mrs. B. K.' Kauhli,
MW-'Ai- Pung,' Mr; andVVMrs. J, K.
Huddy, .Miss Ruth Zane. TWss Anniel
Arnana,, Miss Hofgaard Miss K. WiU

Per; sir. Claudine, for. Lab'alna and
ports, J Jan.;- - 3-- MIss Lucy

Kicnaroson,. Miss- - It', E. Crook, -- Miss
Malyn Chung. Susan Chunr. rMiss I A.
Mills, Miss IF. Haynes,? fll A. Wade,
Mrf. - Ella Austin; Mrs. J.' S. . Akana,
C. A. S Akana,: llss S Starzweather,
miss, Tnctaer,.- sam ,Makekau, Mrs. :m.
Lewisr:-t:- f .. ? v

' Per str." kilauea for Kona nd Kau
ports,: Jan. 13:-Mi- ss U McWayne'R.
Alcwayne, Miss G. Muller, Miss M. E.
Lee; Mrs. Wj G. Williams, 'J N..Ko- -

momua, J.-i- i. varis, rrancis k. Akana,
Miss J. K..: Piatt. James Akdv ' M Al
Kane Mr and Mrs.iThomas. K Haad
and chua, Jt u smith. Mias u uuie-johh- ,

Mrs; Ci,Beggs.IVP. Wood, Pi
F. , Wood, Miss G. Alur Mr. 'and Mrs
.Wr:A. Dickson and , infant, S.: Tsuda,
James Sakat, Mrs. ..Goodhue, ,W Al
ston, Mr. D.. Haleamau, Lot Kauwe,
Jf (K. gchalefeld, irs. Annie AIu, Miss
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WILL TAKE rDA DT2?;p - --'f :-'-?
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; ,;iN FLORAL PARAPE

(Continued from Pae 1)- -

f'Hla Imperial? Japanese; Majesty's ?'

'Charles F., Chillingworth, -- Esquire,
5 Director General, the'Sth Annual

Id-Pacif ic-- v Carnf val and Floral
'V'-- ' Parade, Honolulu.- -

irr-l-n
1 pursuance 'with your let-

ter of the ' 19th inst4 re 'celebration' on
Washington birthday, I have wil-
lingly: taken up the matter and con-

sulted with some of our residents and
have now pleasure in informing you
that the Japanese community here is
glad to "take part in the celebration
with one: decorated automobile and a
lantern ' procession to; express our
hearty congratulation fortbe occa-
sion. MrJ : Kehzaburo Ozawariawyer,
having ' been appointed the chief of
our committee for the matter, you can
get the details of our arrangements
from him, if they are wanted;

"I?am,: sir, yours faithfully,
- ' : ' r 4'H. E1TAKI,

- "H. I. J. M.'s Consul General."
A Stronie Japanese Committee.

A. K. Ozawa has accepted the chat r--

tnanship pf the Japanese , committee,
and Is working with a, lot "of ,enthnsi-nsti- c;

associates. The " following cor
respondence shows that leading Jap
anese-ar- entering into the spirit of
the occasion, and that the chairman
hopes that even the one objector will
yet, after reconsidering the nature, of
the celebration, give his aid:

"Honolulu, Dec. 2Sth, 191?.
"C. F. Chillingworth, Esq.; Director

general Eighth Annual Mid-Pa-- 1

cific Carnival and Floral Parade,
Honolulu.

"Dear Sir; In repjy to your favor
of the:19th inst.,-- 1 take pleasure in in-

forming you that 1 accept the honor
conferred upon me to act as chairman
of the lantern parade committee and
chairman of the Japanese section of
the' Floral Parade to be held on Wash-
ington's Birthday, February 22nd,
1913:

"The following are the gentlemen I

have appointed to erve on the com-

mittee: Messrs. Y. Akal, D. Yoneku-ra- ,
M. Kawahara. Y. Takakuwa, F. ,K.

Makino, S. Sheba. H. TRurushinia,
Soga. K. Haida, 1. Katsukl, K. Matsu-mot- o,

D. Nagatani, T. Katsunuma S.
Takahashi, M. Komeya, K. Hiyama M.

Yamashiro and K. Kawasaki.
it has been decirted to enter one

automobile' by the Japanese
community.

"Yours truly.
"A. K. OZAWA

vHonoluln. Deo. 30th; 12.
"C. F. (Miillingworth. Esq., Drector

general Eighth Annual Mid-P- a

ciffc Carnival and Floral Parade
Honolulu.

"Dear Sir: beg to notify Iron that
allfthe gentlemen 1 have apmiinted to
serve on the committee havef accepted
with the exception of, Mr. Fred. K
Makioo. It is my sincere hope tha
he will be IftdtiCfd'to acce)t the

tvctoT t nST" Mr? F K- - Thorn p-- polntment. as he could ass 1ml u.t tp
materially.

Your 8 tfulyj
'-K 7ZAWA

.... onaglewcreta
: ,iac ..n
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TRADE

kalangi and thence on 16 flie Gilberts.
Alterations will be made the ma-'Th- e recniiting of native laborers

chinery and the propeller iu the?tbere took-som- e little time,
schooner Luka. with a view of increas- - - The vessel ; was eighteen V days i In
Ing the speed of that vessel, which is making the passage from Fanning to
In all probahijity to enter into a more Honolulu. , ;

less regular trade between Hono-- ' :

lulu, Fanning. and Washington islands,
with occasional trips to the Gilbert
end other isles of the south seas.

The Luka is now moored near, the
loot of. Fort street. Captain Piltz re--;
lates an interesting account of his- -

auueuuga nuiu iue lime lie it;ii nu- -

nolulu along the last of July until his
return late last evening. The Luka
paid a caft at the Gilbert Islands
while away; and brought off sixty-tw- o

strapping big islanders, who have
Jbeen engaged to work on the Wasli
mgtoir , and Fanning island cocoanu t
plantations,',' now under t "ne manage-
ment of Father Emanuel the
-- south sea. island copra king." .

Captain" Miller's former palatial
honie proved in every way a

seaworthy vessel. The little schooner
encountered" some real rough weather,
with a succession of sqaall and

iiheavy: seas. The voyage, however
demonstrated , one thing, and that is

that the vessel most be provided with
a larger propeller in order to better
facilitate the movement: of copra as
well as the transportation of supplies.
Gregg Now Labor: Recuriter.
' James Gregg;'one. of the well known
Gregg ' boys,; former residents 61 Ho-uolu-iu

; and now located at Fanning
island,, has; blossomed out as a full-fledg- ed

labor rechiting agent. He ac-
companied, the Luka to the Gilberts,
and there spent, some days in select-ln- t

latrorersfor the- - Rougier cocoanut
Xia'ntatipns on Fanning- and Washing
ton , islands. The Greggs will be- -

membered 'as prominently figuring in;;
the salvage 'Cf.;the barkentine Ama-fco- n

whicli went ashorisi at'vFannlng a
year ago', and wbich ssel was for af

time iii graved danger 'of leaVinshet
DOnei oh the desolate reefs there! j;

With' anfi&prorisectjdf vlnr appara?
t'uat'Wiinand JaniesV Gregg made re?
.pairs' to' the bottom; of: the with
jthe'result that it. wa3 renoated and

iLtmlted; 'j has:' an' understanding witli
Ihe British government ' whereby a t -

mall Mumber ?6f Vlaborera imay beifK
.taken away on.each trip ot the Lpxa.
Fatner-ROuoie- r . Awaltr a' Mahager.

I ther Rougief 'did not: return to
iHbnohilb ;;fn: theLukVt; thelast
'monlent he decided to remaihnt Fan-nlng- T:

there' to: await the'Carrtvalf ol
Richard Fitt.rb6nivIx)ndon; vEngland.
who has Wen "sent "but tovtake over
the active management of the estates
controlled by the 'Fanning'is.land
pany, Limited. '
: Mr. Fltt is believed well on his w
from Great Britain. In event of
failure to make satisfactory arrange-
ments with the Canadian-Australia- n

line for transportation to his Wand
post, he will probably sail from iono-luh- i;

in the next trip1 of the hufk. A
month may be consumed in' erlctin
the general repairs and oveiauling
to. be given the little schooner

Captain Piliz has spent forty-si- x

days at sea on his round trip. His

it Pacific' Coast:r :;' - ;
j rGrefeg1 Iiata the-Gilbert- s

Swhere the' Fanfalfag .Company;

Ahrens,

Bowman,

;

Kahuluf'

;

1

Y.

decorated

I

I

Rougier,

floating

copra is estimated as vaiiied at one

in t

or

re

--'

htraiircd dollars a ton: The cargo
brought to Honolulu for transhipment
(o San Francisco is therefore apro- -

! fit able oue.
Alter landing stores and provisions

tor the British- - Cable Board at Fan--

uius last August, the Luka then pro- -

! eit ded to Washington island. A snn- -

ment of copra was taken aboard and
a. return to Fanning brought the Ve"s-s- tl

there the first of September. The
I Luka then left for Manohiki and Ra- -

VMS JOYOUS

i Old Nineteen Hundred and Twelve
was ushered Into history, and a brand
new year welcomed with much joy- -

ousness and arritd a very pleasing and
attractive : setting, at the' Kaalawal
beach home of Mr. J." Ait Magooa last
night.. : :;:';'-V'?'-- '.;.s-- ; ; :- '- -- ''

John Henry Magoon was ' host at
a New Year's gathering the memory
of which will speed : down, the corrt--

dors ' of time as one of tfce JoIUest '
events of the holiday season, r

One . hundred .and fifty invited
guests enjoyed" the hospitality offered
at the beautiful beach homeV Between
ten - o'clock" last night and the'-- wee
small hours of this morning, a: merry
aelegaUon- - bryeinisr; peopledfeasted
an d - danced.

'
, 't '

f ; ; f :v h
The grounds bad been. liberally

decorated with varied, colored .lights.
The incandescents graced the trees in
garland s arid festoons, and the effect
was altogether . pleasing and picture-
sque.- ' ,":;:-- ?y .

'
v- '?-

Mr. Magoon provided an . entertain-
ment that easily will set the pace for
similar, afralrs that may '? follpw;A
Hawaiian orchestra : added", much? to
the success Of the evening. v?H4 5

Long tables, fairly groaning .under
a weight of . good things to eat and
drink; VwerevliberanyU
through the evening. An Informal
program of dances in a large and well 1

decoratI pavilipn and o nthe green-
sward, serod jtd hold the IvJpIJors td
an eari5 noor imsmornuig: y. 7. 1

t ':'i' - :

wmmmm
1

The Mauna Loa nas been haule OJOUI
ttie r marine1 railway for.. cleaning Jlndl
repalntingv::?!-'"- -;

Mali, dispatched fbr- - the ? Co

the Matsod Navigation. teame
line Is reported to nave, am rea ; at i
San Francisco f'atrthree o'clol
terdav 'afternoon V."'-'.- -

iWrr?L'ggTria mi ihgou a run
iUiioment :. of lumber,' v destined ; for
Pearl Harbor the barkentine Mary
Winkelman sailed for the Coast, late
yesterday afternoon, r ."''-'- '

: yJ.
The Inter-Islan- d 6teamer Manua

Kea was dispatched for Hilo by th
way of Maui and Hawaii ports at ten
o'clock, taking a fair list of passen
gers and a big cargo.

Three windjammers are now expect-
ed from the Coast. The Andrew
Welch brings general cargo from San
Francisco whiles the stuooners Jlelene
and Alice Cooke are to arrive here
with . lumber from tfie Sound.
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aiiyra ; i m ' :r 1 l". 'TT. .I ''.r:condi-
tions "hi 111 t i .

0:!rj Country ' Club's 1913
C:!;:u!3 v Promises Keen
Cc .T::lition'xand : Plenty of
Cr:rt fcr Wielders of Iron and
Driver Sixteen Regular
Events r:-- : ;

The Oa.hu Country Club ; nas an-ncunc-

its schedule of goir tourna-xrcct- s

for the present year, on a hand-for.tl- y.

enfrared XoWer. which elub
cur:terB round today in their morning

!ci!l. There axe fewer events sched-
uled this year than lasU .sixteen

' ctnt5 belns down lor settlement, .not
li cJudlr.j? the president trophy con-tttt- s.

which are' played as formerly on
the third Siturday and Sunday follow,

'r inc. of each month. ;
.

,x FcllDwlns is the tournament tched--

tic, tcrcther with the conditions for-- i
err.'.r ibe erents. and a resume "of
tie t rectal roles:
Cc:f Tcurnamenta for Uli.' . '
Jan. 1 Wednesday., :.;.tMedal Play
Jan. 4 Saturday (Ladles' ; Day) . .

. , ; . . ; ; ; lllzed Foursome
Tcbt) Sunday,. Novelty Tournament

&r. 2 Sunday,;,.. u..Stewart . Cup
'

Lr'.rz Close March 1st.
April 5 Saturday (Ladies' Day)....

. .Mixed Foursome
lliy 4 Sunday.. Four-ba- ll Foursome
Jvne ( Ladled Day)..;' r

..... Mixed Foursome
Jti z 3 1 5 Sun day . . . . . ; . . ..... Boge
July IS-- Sunday V.i...".. v

.... Nary Cup, (Medal Play)
At?. IT Sunday.......;.". Team Play
Ecrt. 9 Tuesday.. Two-Ba- ll Foursome
Oct. Z Sunday I :

...,!!anoa Cup Qualifying Round)
Oct i:Cunday;Manoa Cup (Finals)
Ncr. !C:t ray (Ladies. Day);.;.

Mixed Fouqsocc
:,":v. Ttursday Bogey
I,..--, l J CunSiy . .'.V. Medal Plav
T; ..rn.CELPXAXEi;rOP- -

r uHnia;iiil:.j.;,,;v.--- 4

; . . , (y. ..-.v'-
:'

A . - 3 irlte preasrited b
ric.: ..t II. H. Walker: Id be played
for c : ittly on either the third Sator.
dijr cr ca Sunday; followlng . Meda!
i:y. Ccst tel scofe ,"ln; any - one
mc-t- h darlngthe :year4 ;wlai;:wVf';r i

Trc j cnted bjj, the Alanoa Golf Chxb

for '-.- uil gcIfUtajapionikip Terr-- :
. tr,ry cf HawalliUK UV.5 ? ""'. '

Wca ia IS S by Austin a Wnlt
5 V.'ca In by . Geo

.' it vr.""us. '
"

.
' ,

QuJiScatlon and final rounds SS

ho!cs; iredil. pay. at scratch.
' Ctrv. -- rt Cup. - :. r -

.. , J '
Presented, by Mr. Chas. A. Stewart

of Tranclsco to be played for once
a year; possession lo.oe giTen piayer

lzzr - las cup "three jtimea Match
X'.r.y, Lar'icip. .;

V.'ca ia h. Dr r.. H. Armstrong.
Wca 1312.byJohp.GalL

Navy Cup. - ', ' '

f

. Tr c iz ntcd 1b 1912 by; the Officers of
tit U Pacific Fieet. This cup is 8

jtrretual trophy "X' ; 'u
. vcn in 1912 by Jatnes I. B. Craig5,

.. i:-trs- nce Fee: ; Fifty cents for eacb
:" cct:rc'i"3a. with the' exception of tb

Ilesident'a Trophy, for which no tef
, A required, Entries close at 1 0 o'

a. n'date of competition, unless othe
ife announced. :o .

V

Club Handicaps are arranged by the
Grounds Committee, who reserre the
rUht to" change a': handicap at anr

"'1 time. s :rii'"-:'-'- ;

Local Ground Rules.;
A tall lying in any ditch may be. lift-e- d

and dropped on, the side farthest
fnm the hole being played to. under

Sttt penalty of one stroke,, except (1)
;" - tr proaching - the ,lth hole - a. ball ly-- :

Izg in the ditch behind the green majr
- lifted nd .dropped on the fair
- green, but not nearer the bole, under

the penalty f one stroke.
(2) The ditch approaching Hole No

shall be --played as an ordinary haz- -

. trd. : " --

C-t ef.Dourids ,
'

v A ball played over the fence behim.
" the seventh ; hole n snail De out oi

. bounds.
Ll;ht and Telephone foles

and Wires- -
r

In approaching Hole No. 2 if a ball
- strikes telephone poles or wires the

player inay at his option replay the
- ball. 'A ball lying within a club's
' length of a telephone pole may be

lifted and - placed within a club's
JengtbT of Its lie, but not nearer the

: hole,' withontpenatty
General .Hulwrr!?. "'

.
'. In all othf matters me ruies oi me
Western ''Association shall gov

era and flayers ' art requested to
familiarixe themselves with the said

'
rules.r'-:-w- -'
Caddies'

Fifteen trents for nine holQ twenty-fir- e

cents; for eighteen holes.

Tn cents for cleaning clubs.
All unclaimed balls must bfe re-- 1

1 turned to; Clubthouse. Members art--j

particularly .requested not to buy balls j

from caddies. -
- a " !

v Woodrow Wilson " still refuses to
aDout wno s wno m nis

Amerfcta fighters are much more
a?gressrfe taaa the English boxers,
accordln; ta Jimmy Johnston, who:
nets as scraess agent for. practically
all the r-'t-

s ut to tbe United
Putea frc:a Great Britain. American
fighters 1- - i more action than their
brothers! J across the big pond and
their ten:; "tnents are vasUy diCfer-cn- L

says .'
'

--ston. J?;--- ' ;;r'Sv'"vv'
"Americ j are; rough and ready;

When tot 7 are matched to fight
Uey as.k'17 cestions, but go ahead
ana train. -- cyrWill take a bout on
the shortc nd of notice and go in
tbe ring '? tney are going to
Lr.ock out : opponent' :? ,, ; r

--Think I Mj fighters ..would do
that? No The first thing most oi'
them say t: ! upon being advised oi
a match ii 'ell, I can hardly take
It.y'know. not feeling well. ? It '.

111 require e time for me to get
into proper .itlon - .":":;;

"You hai pamper, ihem ttiget
results. :T1 ok upon their bolins
as tbe mosl us --propositlonn the
wcrld. and. j themselves . pustice
tUy'ye got j absolutely .'right It
taey. get as Into. their head Uhat
Uiey are "no, litloned; just as tney
think they s be, or if the environ-ble- .
nent is not they 'cannot put
up th'eir figt;
They boti Sout weight nnd triv-- ,

kit questions would not cause an
American a snt's thought ; And .
you can't ct their Uyle. If they
t ring over n; i that come down, to
them from s; pugilist who used to
slug, a thoua e ars or so ago, it's
like tearing i a mountain to make
them forget t ''"Encourage t doesn't seem to
help them : c If- - after, a fight In
wadch they L !one excellent work,
you extend j congratulations, the
general style
"1 should 1 done; better; really
i should." s
''"Jem Drl Owen; Moran and 4

Harry Ttbma ir have , to place In
r.other.cl?s. 'y, are more on the

American c. I ways f ' ready --anJ
eager. Morat ln.k, ,waa as rough
sa any Yanitc e didn't tare how
gcodTtheDthc ow; wasT'lm wotitdf
fight him und y conditions." Dr".s-t- o

coll used, gene put in from six
to ten weeks ining for a contest
Thomas Is ne ut of t nape. He'll
til youihe Is, ! e's a sty boy.- - . ,

v.--
Oa' the whe iough the. Britons

are a;game ra :d make good .
bat-- e

tiers. ' But you to know how to
fcjndle them. I

El or; m
M TIOWAL

PflLC 10SPELT

. if ;::v.
Tom DriscoiLHis known to ev--

iryone;who pla jj0 on the Pacific
.Coast may be g a a chance on the'

American team is to defend the
international cuj tt summer. Dris--
roll has a lot oi nds in Honolulu
jvho will pull hi r his success;

The San Fran Chronicle of re--
ent date says: 1 ;

The name of ias A. Driscoli,
California's forci polo player, is
being frequently tioned as a can
lidate for the American' team
Ahich will' defei Pie international
jolo cup against Wading Hurling- -
lam (our this suir. Experts who
lave seen the locxntingent; in . ac-
tion declare thitDriscoll ranks
among the best s In the coun-r- y

and that he wti compare favor-itl- y

with men wh4 re been sheeted
'iv MRfArn clubs uv fnr nlinc
ihe defending four! i j-

. r it t,oe hMhi...i.n t3
tK in-ula for tho't fen- -
.r.4 vi. .rv nf t)tif n '

twa nil..-- f nj.,. I

1

Tom of occupied.
in

theI .uit-- . -
.

Major Colin c. KOJft Clgaryiwho
an ardent studentne game4av.

followed it in airts or pe :

Td America, said ar the tona.
m'.nt last year: "Drftn can hollas
own with player America,nd
I think he is underW when hly

ai m iis. ne i

ily an fight-go- al ro
.

Lord Tweedmoutb p declared at
Driscoli is one of th,ost aggree
p'.ayers he had ever m in actiottn
either American or ffign soil.

An advanUge tha)riscoll wqd;
enjoy over other caihates for i

tram is that he wouifbe one of ;

brst-mount- ed men, inlei eompetit J to
- i v. : vv itlocal '! r.a

he attempted to secur place on

found than among th trings ownKj.oVimen
hv irval nlavers. wno pplv the b
v.- - that nr nOW b e- - used in tBeml
east.

ktaffc
Taft sent an uifeatum Juatn?

i: war.: f-
-

-

HONOLULU STAK

I W:v-- - j, B a II I - ' filial BS -

to mako the 18 ..- -! i - . --.ii i ii

I

- -...

dp'tlXOX- - (Cant)

'.' V'' I Plr naw -

4.' Cv Parke (British, beat N. E.
Brookes- - (Aus.), 5-- 7, 6-- 2; b. ,P.
Oipn. (British. ; beat ; R. Heath
(Avs.)r7, M,

l (SecoO :'
Brookes andvnlop (Aus.),, beat

Parke - and Beamish I (British), 64,
5-- 1, .7-- 5. i'U-4' .' -

?'-;lv';-'rv; Third Day.)i.' '
.

' - i

fi'JM.JE." Brooke (Aus.) , beat C. P.
Dixon v (British)," 6-- 2, ; 64, 64; J. C
Parks iBrttUh);;V beat R. Heath v

XAu'fc)VM,'64,64'i4V;vl
..EUTOTJIIKE;! Deis. z -TheT'Davis"l

Gup matches are over, and honors are
wjth the vBritlsh Isles

On t Saturday -- afternoon Australasia
lost the trophy ?"that it won la Eng
land 11907-- and has held ever since.
The result was what nine people out

f
:;.-- l.

n

of. ten expected, Brookes' sen-- t- Also, American players stand
eational defeat by Parke in the open--' less chance of going off tlveir
ing tic vBy tijeir victory in the game a visit to England,
doubles on. 'the home side had The United States will certain-give- n'

themselves a chance, if a for- - 4-- ly challenge for the cup next
lorn one. " Brookes further improved 4-- year, and if Australia challenges
the position by defeating Dixon in
the oi?9ping match Saturday after- -

noon. Lverything then depended on
Heath;; and Heath was unequal to the
task. It - was no discredit to him. He
had tbV misfortune to strike a player
Who' Js now at the top of his, magni-
ficent form, and who has a tempera-
ment that; can maintain that form in
the most, trying crisis. . f

The! honors of the contest are un- -

fluestlopably with Parke, who re- -

a
if

pleases, inscribe an
the though

uous as
ground er first.

looking like
it a dashms

voiley
time-- with

tKountry. e igjtions. All scats were
i sure a rider ati has and thc ,ia!f r rown

knowlK f I standing mom ( y was tne rule,

s j

irg

--any

s- -,

The

has

64.

j

y--

tennis Australia, to
refused at gate, to

provided for 7000 a
being taxed before it was time
play to start. The seats

accounted for 432, and cash
taken at totaled !),

the dav s receiuts 10

It is estimated total receipts
for the three be over

3000. Of this amount, Victorian
ivs per iur

the use air.- preparation of
trrniind. 'ducting the --cost of
tlw sfand. LSi. ano management

net be di- -

compeUng na- -

, ... .,kere iw - -
,al sardines 11 numbers es- -

timaieu " ' "
was wain- - at-- i i juh, "nil

of wind, but' the specta-
tors were too to bother

i iVio 'lim-jfi- ! t Thns;f

them who s'col in the sun 'showed
?o sign of impatience. When the--

. .u, k. fii ,:.i,o r.n to
ial sliui i.au linu. " - 1'

was definitely lost, they cheered
nuitn the

"n'lild been '.here had it been
Heath's victory, inster.d of

vet impariiainy
good They ilieiui

see' some first-- c ass thpv
i An f . r. n -- m r n Q n 1 1 DDI'... . - '-LUr.la'nm

the entire Pies now quapartisanshipc been conspicuously
t-- ed at peninsulahables to happily wanting, a fact no

No k)t is to I one realizes more fully than the Eng- -

..1 lJ . .
themselves.

Excellency
and Lady Denman State

to

Governor and Lady Fuller, and their
interested snectators

Thk remarfcablv gay and
rtpm which could not more detjLg .Qf Brookes

BCLLETTN, WEDNESDAY,

vb-- -' Tr-f.- l V ' A 'medal play handicap golf v

iiiifi

after
4
4- - during

Friday

jti
nnrt

'1,t--- . ; i

1

"

J ,V V
'

; Js ClPARKE .'

ir . - t"- - -- V -
AMtniCA'8 . , CHANCES ARE
y , - BRIGHTER- -' ' .

From the: Amerfcah'iVlewpoint,
f the win of the British;lslea 0Yer;
4-- Australasia, in the . Davis" cup)
.4-- matcbe8, vwa3, keenly desired f
4-- ia figured in the, . SJUtes f

that our players bavea bet--

4 of - beating ; tbev Brit- -

f Ish experts than of Iliftlng ; the (

from ; Australia, When four
ate.m4 to"do so iiavfailed.

-f:! We have formed A he. 'habit of
being beaten, - - the Antipodes,

f where long journey and local
conditions militate against suc--
cess. .. the other we

f have been regularly beating' Eng- -

land in elimination matches

4- also, the elimination matches 4
4-- will probably be playecl in the 4
4-- United States. If France, Bel- - 4
4- - and Germany challenge 4

also, then the elimination trials 4
4 will probably take place in Eu- - 4
4-- rope. 4
4-- 4

4444444-t-4444444-

animated when Brookes and Dixon a p--

pea red on the scene, punctually at

on Thursday that the thing could be
done, but It requires a cert-u- Kind o;

man to do it . The English capu .:,
on the form he has shown in Australia
is not the man. He had so:e

le shots, a more than useful back- -

L..J wnnrlorf ill with ' bnrt
drop volleys, and a fine, well-place- d

but, when playing Brookes yes-ttrda-

he seemed to lack dash and
wnue ne punctuated uesc

gtrokes with nfjgtakes that a second
ers would not nave made.

There is no doubt that nothing like
the best of Dixon who was as much

hero of the preliminary tie as
I'arke has been of this contest has j

been ccen in Australia. Though :

Brookes cnou.;h, he. too
appeared to be playing with los vim
th Qn some earllcr
terv. lacked mufh of tLt ..lpvj,..
that has manv times made it i roslsr- -

Me. while his volleying at nc't.
though distinctly high-cjas- s was a

shade milder thin many opponents
tound it.haye

As he followed his se.-- i ice i p

the net. as rarely as possible
allowed his opionent's returns to hit

ground. Right through the match
nis volleying of retur- n-
much more often than not a winning

was too much for the
rnnrain , wno iosi ine nibi o -- . .- i

tne nxt at i. ne iosi inn i i

a strenuous andrimu a l J 1. Cfc i j

tn. thA plf.sfh ffan,e.
whlVh he houah he could not I

scve the set.
The Big Match.

Dixon-Brooke- s en-oun-
ter was m

H n.A;mir.nrf T Vl r f T M -me nunue ui t i"wmiHai. i
cia! struggle was reserved for last,

hen Parke and stepped into
the arena at .ju. oom .me dhumi
Isles and Australia hid two matcnes
to Ibeir credit. Could Heath save tho

;Cup for Australia? Some hoped, more ja'

doubted. Everyone agreed that he

turns tp native land covered with l:4o. After little preliminary knock-glor- y,

and who may henceforth, ing about of the balls, the game began
so a Davis cup ar- - in earnest. It was always interest-gent-o-

family coat of arms. ing game, never quite so stren-- A

Warm Afternobn. any that had preceded it. Aft-Th- e

Albert was again the the doen strokes. Brookes
of a splendid gathering. . The ways winning,

stands commanding a view of the takes very plaver :r
court were' packed in every' part. For withstand his game, ami i;eat
the first in the history of lawn hire passing shots. Parke showei

all parts the
bitter, feak Eec,,nn- - where

.rvmfniinrf the

players ijoacK

Day.)

in money had be
the owing the ac

comroodatron peo-

ple
tor booked

the
the J?ates

hrineine
that the

days will well
the

association ceiu.
the

aflei

ovupnscs. the profits will
viHod between two

peopie
were

"u
juoi vnv--

suggestion
iverested

inns

CII
lust-nn- r

vi:h fervor'that
have

his defeat.
but with a'fnaaut

will. umic
tennis;

and

string of has
pljand thatthe

fi'nm better ofkunts

His the Governor-Gen- -

and the

of
afternoon's play.

?cenwas
Qany And Dixon.

jr.

Jt;
United

far.
ter chance

"xup

in
the

On hand,

the

gium

HovtoHtv

drive,

erergy, nis

player

the

won easily

0,..as;0nP. Mis

the

usual,
and

tbe
sharp the

stioke visiting

cue

fi(rhr

The

the
Heath

was

his
he

e.

tho

JAN. 1, 1913,

r-- tf-'frv- ,

' ...'-.- . ;

holes at any time of the day, provid-
ed

LiU till I UU l.j
play is continuous, and that U i w '

- - t .

' " .'

' ' -

-

( V' :"A: E. BEAMISH ;. v f-

being' set a tremendous task.; There
was a general feeling of tehslty ai
though not only the ,7000 ?peaniKon
the ground, o but the ; whole tennis
world, were watching the contestants.
and so, in a sense, it was. ; (: ,r y;'..-'-

riX)t the two. men, Parke seemed the
more unconcerned, the smile on his
iound. tanned face, as he nodded 'to
someone in the reserve, going to show
.that the international ret pon3ibllitY
was not weighing too heavily on - his
shoulders... Heath was probably more
anxious oi-iu- two.., ADoui.toa.aamei
lifTetrr'as . thaI rt shma nliPh an rii-rr?- U

slighter build and. less robust Vpbysl--
que. he. hau had time to accustom him-- ;

telf to the limelight. He never --play-badly

on Saturday,' but he played,
often as though he knew that he wa&f
Australians 'Lacked Confidence.?:- - ',

Heath . began serving,, and the
np La-- I not. lasted more than five

minutes before it was more than ever
apparent that he was leading a for-
lorn hope. Parke, standing nonchal-
antly near the base line, returned his
first three serves with his character
istic easy drive, and with just the,
same accuracy that he would., nave
shown had nobody been watching
him, and had nothing been at stake.

(Continued on page 10)

HARD TO ATTEND

FOOTBALL GAMES

The average person reads the news-
papers, and finds out that 40,000choer-ir- t

enthusiasts saw Harvard wallbp
Vale at one game, and how Yale got
back at Princeton in another contest.
Sometimes he vondcrs bow that 40,

000 got tickets to the Harva-- d Stibium
cr were able to work their way into
inc Yale Fiejd. Many is the man with
plenty of money who hasn't even- - tlw
privilege of buying a tickte. They are
not on sale to outsiders.

You must be a' student or a. gradu-

ate to buy any ticket. You c mt jusi
walk up to the box office and siy
"Two, please," and plank down a bill
from your roll. These tU kets to the
great contents are sold by a system
weeks in advance.

Everv graduate of one of the bis
ool'eges is allowed to apply lor so
many tickets and he applies in most
cases. lo a i aie-rrir- n eiuii sttinc .:

may apply for three tickets, enclosln-- ;

h'y $6 it is $2 a seat in a formally,
printed envelope which he musget
beforehand. To a Yale-Harvar- d game
he is allowed to buy but one ticket,
but if h 'an get another graduate to
ypply with him and borrow the u:d of
his name, he niiy be entitled to two.
If there is a demand greater than the

then lots are drawn for those
who are to be left out altogether.

Now. Yale with its small stand is
going firther. - It proposes a great
Coliseum, to be built by the graduates.

Anv college man found selling hia
blacK- -

MCKeis n' li; nt. " a,,.
usiea anu cu etn n'w.' "- -

dents are selected to approach r.'l .

..rnlators and catch the number on
tickets. These are traced back to

the buyer and it is "Good night: fo"
h?m. One Yale graduate who did not
apply to his Alma Miter for ticket3
r is year received nn .envelope back
enclosing the $3 he had never sent,
with the apology that his name had
lost out in thev..drawing for tickets. I

'
"When the 'mam who forged my

name comes around." he remarked to '

fellow Yale man, "he can get his
money. Come on; let's blow it!"

tour-name- nt

is in progress over the Coun-
try vClub course today. The

permit players

starts -- with the first round of the
course made 4 by the IndividuaL Play- -

the : : :

'

;

i

Me rs may choose their own partners.?

The Original Town Team and the
SchoDeld Parracks football team win
bave'N another gridiron engagement
text ; iSaturday ;at MoilHH. j A .soccer
same between 1 the marines of Camp
Very and the HealanU will be played
as a 'curtain raiser. , '

; Thanks to ; Jupiter PIuvius, ; ahy
American league) piayer who starts
out next season with the Intention. of
shattering Clyde .Milan's - base steal-- ,

ing record will on:y have . to; filch 83
hassocks. If the weather man: only
had-hel- d off for half an hour on Aug-
ust "8 last Milan's record of larcenies
would i have been 91, Instead -- of ,8$.
The speedy: Senator had! atoien; three
bases 4n' the game with', the Browns

i cn Ue. date mentioned, when; Jupltet
fPluvius arrived f on i the scene rjand
made Jt necessary for the umpire to
call the game In. the third inning. The
three: bases' Milan actually, stole, for
which he obtained no credit la either
official or .unofficial records, - were
Sained, while ftrichell was behind the
bat

PUilllOU TO PL1Y

WM'iL f

SUIIiJ
'" v.

SJbortly atterv'taet opening of 'iho
LBprlagv term, on January S4-

- athletics
. . . .f JT, - TV.- -. 1 l ,Mwiii. ue recimeu hi raiiauou wiui .tu

,peasedlntereStand theorganlxationi
among ihe boys, of ,twd v basketball
teams, a first and a reserve, will head
the list The c girls' basketball : team
at Punahoa thbi year met with auch
surprising success that the boys have
docidd to : get together , and put at
least two teams in 'the ' field and en-

deavor to carry off the laurels as did
the girls. i

Already a number of the boys have
handed in their names, with the result
that the captains will have a lot of
good material to choose from. Each
year the boys' team has met with
success on the basketball field and
they are confident that this year they
will be able to turn the trick once
more, on any team they happen to go
upvigainst R. Lee. who played on
one of the champion' fives on the
mainland last year, has been engaged
to coach tbe two teams, and be is a
man who knows the game from start
to finish and will be able to show the
upholders of the Blue and Gold some
of the'fine points of the game.- -

As soon as school starts the candi-

dates .will turn out and commence
practice and the election of the cap-
tains for the two teams will then
take place. As yet, nothing has been
said concerning the possibility of put-
ting a third team in the field, but
this will probably be done later.
Punahou has always been lucky in
getting sufficient men for as many
teams -- as are needed, and in case a
third, teslm is organized, it will no
doubt be able to pick up enough
games to make the organization worth
while.

The High School will probably have
one or two teams in tne neia mis
year as well as Kamehameha and the
Honolulu School for Boys. Should
these schools go in for sport, a num
ber of interesting games could be ar
ranged in such a way as to finally de
cide the championship.

M'CARTY DRAVS

THE COLOR LINE

LOS ANGELES Luther McCarty
has drawn the color line. He says
that if be should win the heavyweight
elimination tournament and the Mc-Car- ey

belt he will not consider a
challenge from any negro. This ex-

pression was made by Dan McKet-- .

rick, manager of Joe Jeanette and
representative of Victor B. Beyer,a
Paris pro.noter. McKetrick said be
was authorized to offer McCarty $60,-00- 0

for three fights in Parts, if he
should win his tournament, naming
Jeanette. McVey and . Bombardier
Wells. McCarty turned down the,'of-

fer. If he should w in the belt, McCar-
ty will make, a European tour and
meet all fhe white heavyweights
across the bfg drink, including Wells.

TOM M'CAREY STARTS
A 'BEEF CONTEST

Having 8ucce8SftV inaugurated
the MlUy - white" eliminain. contest to

Europe Getting ; Best jof C r
Stock with Decarfcncs cf I;.:
Racing Game in This Ccunlry
Gravo-Panse- r for Army .

NKW-T6RK-Th-
ere will rA b a

horse of any value left in thiji.c,
for Ihe army or any other ; pur-

pose,, if. the 'same conditions cnr.t! i

for the "next it wo years that have ;
vailed In the last two years." "

J Thus spoke Ed Tipton of tha 1

knowttlirm of Fasbj. Tipton & (, --

firm which has sold - thorn's n i r

horses for distribution in all i : U t :
the 'world. .

,"In'.a year.br.two all our Lr-- -: :
rstock will have been sold cr v :

L worthless 'and aged, , arJ i: -
.

countries vwlll have acui-- - ! t i

American Ahoroughljreda ar.it; .1

ihat it , took this country r.J j . v i ;

develop. ir- '
:-- "The. millions of dollars V..x: 1

been expended to perfect t:.o t

cughbred end trotter as 1 th? !

type positively, the best in th? . :

;will . avail nothing."
Quarters were arrange i ci V

lantlc.; transport '"steamship
waska'-- for ba good cczz:.-America-

thoroughbred 3, f
fiqm .Keuiuclcy, 'asd . they
ped to Europe today. -- .Th'.;
marks another Important i: .

class . horses lest to th ?

through the decline 'cf ;.'
horse, racing. ; . ; i

,

Foremost among,, the 1 i t I:
Panr He occupies the sir? r
oh the ship In, which Roc!; L

high ; class150,000 stalilcn, v

Europe a tow weeks aso. 1!' !

been sold, as was rcpcrtcl, h

owner, J, J Keene. .. hi
ar. i i;,- -

horses' of note: in thJi
Ort,vVells. Oceanbour ' --

and' the ., brood rr ?.r - --

Drea?, Pope' Jc'aa. i. , .

ping Stone and Early tr.i C.

TO QUIT Di,.;. ..

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. Rube Manjuard
says he will never play ball asaia. ;

I'l'ifl tlrM of being the goat," U the
way "Rube," the great, once dubbed .

the $11,000 lemon, puts, It.'-- .
., '; f

Rube looked like he meant exactly
what he said, but the star southpaw ;'
of the New. York Giants Is ra vaude-
ville.

"He is showing at 'a local the--

atre this week with Blossom Seeley.
I've got the right hunch on this

stage business, the Rube went, on,
beaming "You see, I . ;
don't take much acting seriously. I
just Jig it along. Why? Well. I know
I can't sins, nor I can't dance, . But
I don't try to fool 'em, Se? V -

Rube reflected a moment and then
continued. -- , v'"..,..' - -

"I'm booked with Miss Seeley up to .

June 5 next, when . we finish on the
Pacific coast. 1 am through with big .-- . ,

league baseball--sic- k and. tlrod otbe-- ? .

ing the "goat." v U ; ; ;

"But" began an Interviewer.' ;

Rube interposed, saying: --"Oh." 1 tell
you, I have had enough of McGrawa
rough stuff, and I.wofl't Join the
Giants. They say I'm holding out for - '

i 10.000, but I never said that. Maybe
I am sighed up for two more years,
but that's all the good It will do the --

Giants and McGraw. Why. - McGraw
is telling his audiences In vaudsvllla

he saw a $40,000 muft in 4 shop "

window. It's a pretty hard T:lt at .

Snodgrass. Thai's McGraw air over,
though. Fred deserves better treat--f
meat from his manager." v 'J --

.
V

;

Rube stopped short to get his breath, f
"I made good , last year,? be re-sum-

"I Woatwo world'a series" "

games." .?S?f' -- ''
"Are you gorngt io get married

eoon? was tne next question.

"Miss Blossom Seeley." ;Thatra all V
will say on that. ' '

; - ; ' ;
Marquard will , fgv to Denver ' csxt ' '

week and then 'go' to Winnipeg. His 1
skit is entltledrwinnlmjf: ; NlaeUn
Straight." . . -- i ;

find a new heavy weight champion ;ot
the world. Promoted vTom McCarey of
Los Angeles haa bit upon : another
pugUlstlc

. schene: ,He is figuring on
'

starting': a n elimination "beef" con--
test, Januaryi3th has been announc-
ed ut - the date, and the promoter is ;
trying to sign DuDUYoung of McCar--
ty's campvs, Al McCIuskey of Pal- - '

ier's camp; Walter MonKhan of M-
ccarty's camp' vs. Charley Horn of Pal- -

rer's' cimp.. and Bill .Sloaae of McCar--

ty's camp vs. Porky Flynn, who is at
presents In San Francisco. "'v

The 'six boxers are big heavyweight
and the Idea is to eliminate
the ""beef" from the roi

t
i V -
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men convicted Indianapolis bade !
. ; vj'

inem iartwell at the county jail, i f y

iunngmg tivils. candies and other 1

rdainties. Specific ir:trurTiin th.-.- i

no man would be permitted to leave The iVeu?'''S: '.'v ; .'" ;,,V''T,V ttx I WackliMda and -- i.t . - : V the train after it started were sriven bv
"ll II I orwni may ue I I i- ' " - ,
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" AM Tlslting ntembers of the
order re cordially invited to atf
tend meetings Hocal lodges.

IL0X0LUWJ B. P. p. E.
.; V.? : . ... ,

a

Honolulu tiodgf No.
616; P. O.i Elks,
meets l tHelr hall, on
King - ML, near Fort,
ereiy : Friday eyening:

cordially latlted to at--

lA;;ii: iMURPny, e. r.
H- - DUNSHEE. Secv

Meet on the' 2nd

V.; xaontn U K. P.

, -- .v'.'l " .a I 211.' '

Marine Engineers f Associations
; Ceneficial, veWe 'cdrdialiy in-- :

Association' - Tited to;attend,;ii

TT2L HcKIXLEY LODGE, Ka 8, f

;

I,'

l, --.jji vvM'' i 1 .

Meets emynd and 4th Satui
day evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. Hall.rcdr. Forti andy Beretanla, v Visiting brothers

csrcuny. invited to attend. .

'.".a- - a. f. gertz, aa :"

ttlll ceet lnK Odd "; FelloVs o'nndlng,
Tort street, near King, every Friday
tvezlng at 7:50 o'clocIL- - v ;v J J

itiar-- brothers ;: cordially Ctnvited
.to attend.'' 'f ; "'T'j':-i- '

; AUBROSB. J .IRTZ ;ctator;'l
. 4 JAlIE3-;wW- . U-OY- D, : Secretary, ;

MEETING "NOTICE.

Oahu , L1 O.
j 0, T, w:llJ.meet In Ch
'roof garden; Odd Felr
lows . BJdgi lirst and
third Tuesday at half--

'4 past seven to. m. - t
GEOv W. PATY, Chief Templar..

empire

Lodged

; ; If you hawi rvcr :

Vj0.?.? J,edSeVwhy.not start
, new year with ons.

; See display in our wir.dpw.

Hawaiian Newt Co.
.

' Limited.

.. Young Hotel Eldg.

A FEW CENTS
rill Insure registered and unreglster

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
JUill.

96 King Street, corner Fort
Telephonoss52').

TH

used

,the

CrossroadsBdoRshop
UmlUd.

AV.CXAMDEa Yp;;G BUlLDmo

YOUR 'l.CL.MNiD BUSINESS
WILL, INCREASE iF YOU USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL T LLC PHONE

a

wii GAS

CO.

1

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 646 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

Telephone

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reporti
on an Kinua gi jininciai WOrK,

BY AUTHORITY
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. . SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed which
Board United States

until lanu-- 1

1913. today, probable that coun- -
floor tries will the, terms

recent treaty until
and blank caaea

office
arrived Uprk

reject (auumg,.
tenders,

w:-
Board Harbor Commis- -

sioners.
20th 1912.

fuouc
Taft.

county Certain house
commerce

oppose
office They Insist

Public Works
right

tenders.

Works.
1912.

RAPID
LAND

Notice.

The this comuanr
jing of three

share cent)
stock dollar

one-ha- lf share UV$ cent)
common stock, same
payable

rUock transfer books
closed

ltt;'., dates

L.
Rapid Transit

Land
Dec' .Tan.

from whatever LOST
STOCK.

shares
Capital Stock Sugar
Ltd.., name

persons warn-
ed again-s- t

dealing such
been made

Dated. Dec.
MISS H.

r.lir.

SALE.

good l.ouse well-im- -

$:'.'hmi.

RENT

couple
r.rnishcd cottage; bath, kich-- j

roo;ns, electric

cottage witli

Schnack,
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historic occasion of depositing" (Continued from page

first naekatre it...,"- -
post, organized th;

de-servi- c.. thatPnstm..10Kr.I,n...i
cock today 7 Strotts thW critical opening... no means confident,
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""'u'tu me corps

clerks added to postal service
important addition to

duties: Hitchcock made ap-
propriate speech and received

of persons
4
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To AdvertiS(Br

Excitement is ainong
Balkan Allies whose

in all official manifesta
In reality threatened with

Integration, Accordingly series
conversations, Rechid Pasha,
head of delegation, and
WQor Werr, Bulgar

!2hboa Friday; iahiiaf Moreover; complains
fAiritrnreYiimA.t allowed to retain

forKeN nffAl?0"-an- d Chalcidice pefiinsu
of .RMristrkVixif Objection to her

,:r Afi-- z ucr,uvui..
war, Premier

of Superintendent of.Pub-i- i sTTlWorks.
SuperintendenPof Works euts

BISHOP,
Superintendent

jTurco-Italia- n

yuuui nuiuauueiii xiauueu
fuu.iuc vt,?yiu uie

This in of
understanding when assumed

after, the
of Premier

The American-Russia- n treaty
tenders will be received I was by .the

the Harbor Commissifchers because'
up p. of ed against American Jews, terminated
ary for the construction of a is both
concrele clab for the adhere to of the
Landing, Hawaii. : a convention is1' 1 II JPlans, specifications
IV! iUl UU A1.1C7.AU LUC sr

of the, Superintendent of. Jub- - CIpnano Castro, former president of
lie Works, Capitol Building. f Venezuela, wno at New

i eaef c uie ligti w tr an 1 v,

!

"yVC .v :, , IC- - BrSHOP,
Chairman, of
V v'-.- -..- v.,

Honolulu, December
--J' ;

J 5424-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Canalejas.

"The people should rise
throw; statue liberty- wa1

when they realize that
refuge

fenders. shall appeal
States my'

case."

Threats bitter fieht tirevpnt
6eaied Tenders received by confirmation Col. Georee J.

ine of vvorKS uoethals as civil governor
until Noon Wednesday, confronts President

tiary isu, constructing concrete when arrives from
pipe culverts Makiki, City inspection Panama canal

Honolulu: members
s 11 .1 v

sutiuuicaiions aim iniuee interstate a re
iorras proposal are in tne Goethals aDDoIntmeht'.

Superintendent Public that Goethals is
Works, Capitol Building. ious control civil government

1 organization
reserves to rejectany or all

A II. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent Public

Honolulu, December
- r 5427-10- t.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

TRANSIT
COMPANY.

Dividend

directors
declared a dividend dol
per per on

preferred one
per on

the is
on the. De-

cember, 1U12.

from December 28,
KM 2. o January 2, both
inclusive.

ALfKKi) CASTLE.
Secretary Honolulu &.

Company.
2S, 31. 1.

against anv cause N0T,CE 0fr CERTIFICATE
OF

Certificate No. 4 for 10 of
of McBryde

standing in the W.
O. Needham, leen or des-
troyed. All hereby

negotiating or otherwise
in or shares. Ap-

plication has to the Treas-
urer of Company for tne

1 ot a new certificate.
1. 1 1 J.

N.KEDHAM.
Dec. 11. 14. Is, 21. 2S,

1. 4.
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It is reported that the British
King's New Year's honors include! a
peerage for James Bryce, the British
ambassadqr to the United States.

It Is simply a question as to whe
ther William Rockefeller is bigger
than the United States or not. when
I serve him' with a subioena Within
the next few days.' This was the dec
laratlon today of House Sergeant-at-arra- s

Riddel, who, armed with a sub-
poena directing Rockefeller to appear-befor- e

house money trust probers, has
vainiy sougnt tne btanaara cjii mag- - sconn

free

College great

recordsent
race,

games
Irish-Americ- an Athletic Club in- -

i isoii Square Garden, --New ioik, on
the flight Feb.

Burglars last night the
bank of New South Wales, at Surrey
Hills, and away with $ 1 ."O..Mttt.

chiefly in gold and sMv-m-- . The loot
bundled pounds and

must have taken three to cart if
:away. The robbt rs and
worth siher and a large atiutint
l;il4fi money.

Tin- chairman of the house commit-
tee investigating the money trust said
the committee expected lo close the in-

vestigation by 11 1". and immedi-
ately begin oT report,

that it can be
latr than Feb. 1.

A general maritime strike through-- !

out the Australian commonwealth
like to take place shortly. Trouble
has been over the
court's action in an award
in favor of the seamen by
liig
l O'l

of the arbitration'

Aftivf pic k- - ting nearly j.muh

clotliiau she ps closed by the strike of
the union male workers, be-

gan in New York today. The
s;:y that Ioiuhhi workers out.

while tiie assert that 1'".- -'

is the top titrure. The strikers
j that every establishment is ci
pled, is by the owners.

n V r o ri in

e

gOO'I
ace, but nig

Pake tank
me bails 10 hand, and won his serviceHeath again scoring only due strokea sharp, decisive 'volley at the net
i ue 1s1tor led, ,at - uv and, though

pulled off the third game amid
&ieai cneenng, Parke was well in front

.'. o 1, ana again at 41. He event
ually won the set. which lasted onlvjv minutes, 6 2.
. From this out the issue was never
biiiousiy in question. At- - the-- nuttthe main hope for the Australian wasttat Parke should be off his game, but
Parke was not qff his game. He was
a more cautious than when fac-
ing: Brookes, and he made fewer sen-
sational shots, but his work from the
base line, 'both with fore and back
ni.ua, was marvelouslv sound ami

well have tested any player in
me worm. Heath .also elected to play
the base-lin- e ganie. Despite several
exhortations from admirers in the

to go for the net, he declined to
u! so, except now una again when a
chance offered, and he was beaten,
not because he played badly, but be
cause lie met, a better base-line- r than
nimseif. ; ,

A

wnen ootn men were hitting from
tne back line often hit brilliant
ly, but Parke hit on' the whole more
consistently, with a ereater mirnnnnH
of length an4 distance, and with less

to make mistakes, and that
was how he won the Davis Cnn for the
British Isles. After beating Heath
in-w- e first get, beat him 61 the
second, and ' after the Australian ha.i
made a gallant fight up four ail',
peat him 64 in the third.

Wltn a Strke wanted tn eivo thi
tie match, Heath at a

aiiacuii rexurn. xne cup was England s
and on the instant the British repre-- s

ntative-rw4t- h ,the-victor- that he had
ct-me- . 10,000-jurie- s for in his grasp, ran
impetuously on ,the court and his
apna round the man' who had crowned
his tour with victory, while the cvowd,

its t feeling with cheer afpr
oheer.

Of Parke's play in the match
gainst Brookes on the first day, the'

Sydney' Sunday Telegraph says: ,. -

It was'-?7ppare- to everyone .as

new star had risen on the tennis hori-
zon, and one of the most brilli-a-nt

f that uhad . ever shone there.
Brookes played well but Parke was
over him. Up to the time he - was

4-- 1 the first set there was
no semblance of a flaw, in the Austra
lian champion's game. He followed
his service up the net, anticipated
the . return,with his usual unerring

. judgment .and killed it with the quick,
vcrisp volley which he is a past- -
master, .He did this not once but a
dozen times the first few games,
and looked like doing it triumphantly
all . the match. Against any
otheJ" than Parke, he
would have done ft, but the

tne,. game went on, developed a
pace and a severity in his returns
which even Brookes bould antici-pat- e

and even Brookes could not
master. It mattered not to Parke
what pace the ball carried, or from
what antrle it came. If there was an
inch in whictf to pass the Australian,
he passed hi m. If there was a square
foot of court unprotected Parke hit
the ball there: and while he hit with

speed he hit. with deadly
precision. Many times Brookes let

balls pass him in the expectation that
thev would fall out, only to find that
thev had an inch or two, per-

haps, inside. Parke nor a player
of one stioke. His drive is his best-

stioke. und')Ui)te(ii iwi
nate for several weeks. is aiiniiral.lv e(iuippe all omul witn

a fine, back hand, and a more
It was learned today that John serviceable volley. To every-Jom- s.

the Cornell senior who 'thing else he adds a turn of
holds the world's amateur record forspeed. whi-- him to pet trom
running a mile, has in his entry !:'ae baseline to tlu- net in time,
for the 1.t0H-yar- d siecial scratch j On his form nHav he could be count-whic- h

will feature the of the ed a world-beater- .
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The Doubles.
MKLHOl'KNK. Nov- - 2'.t The see-oni- l

stage in the Davis Cup contest
as reached tcdav when the Australi-- j

ans made some amends for losing the)
singles on Thursday by winning the
doubles match in straight sets. It;
was a good performance on the part
of P.rookes and Dunlop. who wero
matched against Parke and lLamish,

it necessari'.v heightens interest
in the tinai games which are to be
pla ed tomorrow. The visitors have
new won two matches and lost one.

UPSET STOMACH

AND INDIGESTION

'Pape's Diapeps:n" Cures
Sour, Gassy Stomachs in

Five Miniites

i i me

,

,

In five minutes ail sfom- -

?eh dist rcss w ill go.
heaftl'i;; ;i. si);:--ue- .

acid, or ! uc : a ' ions'o
no diz.iness. Lloatii:
i vada hi'.

I'ape's DiajM'psin

sic ec' in eg: i la ting i;

No indigestion,
'neic-h.n.- of c i

;,;;. :;.p'e-.-
, fo"il breath of

s fftti'd for it
iset s' o:nae)is. It

is the surest, (pinkest and
tain remedy in the whole
tesidcsjUOAOTless

most er- -

The Fallacy of Buyf a
V Autbmtlile

What .yon bin twhnitub'ilv t a rut iTicc.gvu'farfcU mnirthan ;ihi tftiiiu Thviv ?'
tiro l imlx of "DjxvjgtHt" varx those that arc W7' listed clt;i ' y." ".v ;

high figure so that their ptfee may be cut and those
on which the dealer divides "his., profit. Cars of the
first named class have no deffaite value. The nricps
at which they are sold are seldom the same to any
two buyers. While you mght receive a 10 per cent
discount, as likely as not some other buyer is given
a 20 per cent cut." 3

Since no two have pai the same price, there is
no basis of valuation if,$'fu ever wish tore-sel- l the
car. ',.

,

You should just as persistently avoid the dealer
who divides his profit.

Ycu cannot afford ; to patronize an autoaobilo

The. Mew WX
Electric Self-Cranld-ng

48 ENGINEERS BUILD HUDSON CARS. .

Remember the imporfance of that statement. These
men were trained in 57. European and American fac-
tories and have, had a hand in building over 20rt,mK)
cars.; They combined their experience and skill In
perfecting the New HUDSONS. : '

'- ; What more can you want? " v
What better assurance :could be offered than that

these men, who possess about all the knowledge that
has thus far been gained in automobile building,

4 have joined in saying, "The New HUDSONS are the
best we know."

.::''; i ' ."-
-, aj, "a v: - r

, F. E. HOWES, Manager.

their favorite foods without fear they
know now It is needless to have bad
stomach.

Please, for your sake, get large
fifty-cen- t case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on beins
miserable life is too short you are
rot here long, so make your fay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-

gest it; enjoy it. without dread of re-

bellion in the stomach.
Diapepsin belongsin your home an"-way- .

It should be kept handy, should
one of the familv caf something whic

doesn't agree with them or in case of

ifn attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas
i'tritis or stomach derangement a: dav-- !

ttme 04-
- during the night it is there to

;give the qtHckesf, surest relief known,

HOTELS

Guests re
l;:sr we. k
''lemons. M:
g.-r- !..- -

M . C . 1'a- '

atid Mrs.
I'.'lliOT'N .

l!ice. V. D

Horn.

M. von jloi!
Mis. K. , . M

Mr. 'li;irh)tte
Maui: Mrs. F.

world ami i da. Ca!.; Miss
.

1 Franc iscoCa.
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v ..urf rnrv .:-
-

l;-.- r

Mr ' D.l i
:id -- on. a', ' ' ' i
.'."a v nc o :; ' .i

' a .1 ;1

.1. Hegg-.- . - Vu-ri-ne-
i

I .

C. Henkt niu-- . Hpr.o!u!-j- I

I'ota Little ioh. !ai J

,i

(TetIr or manufacturer who Is not prosricrous. j A
carls not of as much value if, once bavins been re
resented in the community ', it no longer is sold -

there. f1; '
.

. ,v.;,,' ;,:;-;,-
t

t If Scalers split their profits,' they must sooner op "

later go Cut of business. They cannot stand back V

of tbetar. with the service it should have. "

f And after all. that Is the biggest item to consider. '
Don't tuy any car that does not itb it a
pfete service from thr dealer.' c; "i " : ' ; '

V By .securing even a? 50 per cent discount you
' put yourself in position to, pay double that appar i;ent saving in repair and service charges, before tho
yeartlosos.'- -' --rv -' -'- V

0W. "37"

Electricdly Lishted
1 '

Tie, HUDSON "37" their fourylln d'er, ;:
.fit sells at 41875, .cdnipltstely'equippc a with--

; electric self-crankin- g .device v and ; electric 1 ! .
g speedometer;: clocks top, windshield and . t w t: ! vc i . li

I .upholstery,; There is nothing more to buy.'' - . '
' ' , '.-'- '

:
. The "34 . HE DSOM a Six capable of do! r r r.

fmiles an and which, will pbtaiii ifpc "

mfles in SOsecondi from Btanding tari i r ; : ;

" ; as; a car Superior to any automobile on the i :r' :.
v lt sella at ?2J50 Completely finished knd eniU. i ' i ei
x abore. Prices L o, b. Detroit., , ; . . ' "

t

...y - '. :

If you are for swell
in HATb examine, our new

the very

Li

New line of from

AT

LJlodfaexTui:tie

Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

New York Cityfjiarold Smith, New-Yor- k

City.: J .

, PERFECTLY SAFE.
Never hesitate hdoui giving Cham-

berlain's CougStiRemedy to children.
It contains no fepium or other narcot

If v
x c oqu;p your
re4 in 5 table with a

f
..

I Anthor-tlc-

;,, 7 I

A- -. I'.od.-e:-,,-

Adams.
j

MaiXieJ

carry com-"".;

a

a,

hour,

';

r v.-

mm

lookuig Something

Velour Hats,

Straw Hats, from

Caps

THE

latest

it?--.-

from $3.50

$1.75

. '.i?"ei'v.'-.- f.

-- 1

l

J

to $7
to C3 '

50c to $1.25

tr:

j
ics and can be given with Implicit con-

fidence. As a quick cure for, coughs
and colds to which 'children are sus
ceptible, It is unsurpassed;,.- For sals --

by all dealers." Benson, Smith &.Co.,'
Ltd., agents for Hawaii, advertise-- ;
inenL .... .;'--

T.
; -

--i

mm PtXL
bu Value Your Eyesiglii

Lamp
rr thr.t a ciood kerosene oil lamp is the best for

. F. ivo :s the best oil lamp made the result ofyecra
u:-ly.' 1 1 Rives a steady, white light, clear mellow,
i bras. nickel plated. Can be lighted without rs- -

.r.jy or shade. Easy to clean and rewick. ,', '
.- -

At Dealers Everywhere iV .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY - V -

;.,;,,.-'-- --i'r:; r -

I'M-

1

J
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1Jo Local Post Office Now Ready For The Parcels Post System
.. . .

I
--

. : ; : iYou

Want
Heavy Hair?

Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth

w

ci every, kind demands proper
food. Starved hair ?phts at the
endsjturns prematurely gray,

. kepsshort and dry. Then feed
your liair Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d Feui
it with Ayer'sJIair Vigor. Thus

.lido" nature all --ou possibly cn
' toward giving you rich, heavy,
; luxuriant hair, sk your doctor

aboutyoiir hair and about Aycr's
Hair Vigo- r- FtfloW advice.

V "t - (Hi

AVer's' Haif Vigor
J- - - r V --y ,

DOES NOTCOLOR THE HAIR

.ii -

the, most Sanitary fam.
; il butcher shop in the

CITY..
:

. V

C. Q. Yee Hop
& L6.
.'."

Fhcne 3451:125;N.KJnajSt V;
; "- - ' V'V v-- 5

' '

1IEW GOODS
.J w. : --AT

lrco. Chan & Co.

. j - Flnt Lint of Dry . Qoodi .
'

.
'

Yin.ChongCo;- -

Kin r tC'tt. Cwtsrthmrket

U.J iOim worm-t- u

C a f ! dtrv Vnd Contractor! v .

t

i4:t" FURNITURE'
xttrcit Dpholtterinp and Far

T hlturo Repairing ."v
2. CERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

't Yc uif flndt iwhat you want aV tha

Cily. Hardware Co.,

Nuuana ' and King Strcata. '

Y7n3;. Chbzig Cb
KjN3 8T, NEAR ; BETHEL
Dealert'ln Furniture! Mattrett-et- ,

etc etc.; Al Mnds of KOA
end MISSION FURNITURE
mado'to order.;-.1:-

NEW DRUG STORE"
EODA." WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
2 Hotel SU, at end of Bethel

Well atocked with New Oruga
. . . and Noveltiea.

. Honolulu Cyclery
:

The Ixclnslre Agency for the
,' raaoss KA CYCLE Bicycles for

. Hawaila; Islands.
1S3 So. Xlnf St. TeL 2518.

i V Y. TAKAKUWA,
- j COMMISSION M ERCHANT
- Jtpanesa Provisions and

General Merchandlaa
Vjonana St, v Near King St.

' , I or. GENERAL OFFICE STA-.- -

TJOflERY- - and 'FILING 8YS-- .
TE MS .call or wrle, to.ua and

X we will Wl you'r wantaJ

11 OFFICE SUPPLY' CO., LTD,

r "fort street

tV J. H0LMBERG
rt: VCrchitect.

'Estimate Funusned on Buildlnxa.
, '.'...Tm-.Eate- Reasonable.

, ItO Ilotad 8t, Oregom Bldf. TeL IM

ARTISTIC BUNGALOW

2
1

bedrooms and completely furnished
for housekeeping, close to car in
Kaitnnkk-- price 2500; Terms,

v WAtDEYER 4. WHITAKER
' ,;lV izx'-- Hotel-- 'Union

tt

rv:-- f

i2jf '

i lijfiTf
. . TEItRlWYJlFM ::

nifr--i : r Ar( 1-- 2--' II

'

-- j FT -- ,x 1 ; Hp KSC-i,)- , . I

Map s ing inow parceia; post plan
. rate of fiyt ..... pwnv vi

for -- addjtional poud.; -- The
.aystem wf IAP.,ma ,n :.aiK maae

l 'PC fffllwo iuii xiiou

UlttXtlMttt

in Hawaii.
IIW.HWII mvi .uuniim puunu. vniii in iccono

zone, lie is served'

Tncfvilfll-IC-, Mm inrt by carrier the parcels go

Unclt Sam's latest Innovatjonr-Mu- st
Wail

VHh!livery

Aauai ueyeiopmentSifDeior
1 Definite Airangem
ster ; . ; '

suit nntts aaaaaujjntjnat: it

n RATES; OF OSTAGE FbR;PARCELS POST IN HAWAII

B The rate, of postage .for parcels post mails mailed In Hone lulu tt
U postoffice for livery; to the offices Ins the territory follow:tt For local Jivery. 1 cent an ounce ud to four ounces: over four it

xne rionoiuiu

tnunf fine ta t

be eiven the
window on

or the the as-

sistant

St to one iund, 5 cents;-an- 1 for each additional pound or tt
tt fraction of a ;nd vrr - ' -

. tt
tt For jn first zone, fifty miles. 1 cent per ounce for four'Jt
tt ounces; over, tr to one pound, 5 cents; for each add!- - tt
tt pound ; fraction of a pound, S cents. The first zone em- - 5J
tt braces oft oh, the island of Oahu and Kaunakakal on MolokaL tt
tt r deliver, to postoffices second 1 cent per ounce for four tt.
tt 6 ts for five ounces to one pound, 4 cents for each tt
tt additional pot or fraction of a pound.- - The second zone embraces tt
tt all postofflcei r Molokai except islands' of Kauai, Maul',
tt Nilhau; Kaho e and Mahukona only island Hawaii. , tt
tt For-delive- t to postofflces In' third zone, which embraces all tt
ttficea the of Hawaii, except Mahukona, 1 cent per ounce for, tt
tt four ounces, cents for five to one pound; for each tt
tt additional povtlor fraction of a pound, cents. tt
tt sAll parcels Sould bear parcels postage stamps only affixed be tt
tt presented at postoffice for examination weighing before be- - tt
tt ing deposited he mails. tt
tt Parcels pofftamps not valid on other classes of mail. tt
tt The rates postage for parcels post mail from Hawaii to all tt
tt points In the Jted States and territories Philippine islands is St
tt l cent for eacl ounce for four ounces, over four ounces the tt
tt is cents perfeund or fraction a pound. . tt
tt The foregoti nnU fs trt njirrela nnst mail in tht TTnifpH and 22

tt territories, incline- - Philimrtn islands and Distrirt nf Pnlnmhin nnrf 21 1

tt dOP9 not at)DlV & rrola Tnof mull
ft mams me samS heretotore, and such mail (foreign) must bear the tt

usual ffistage sfamps affixed at the of 12 per
tt pound and notBfceedlng pounds in weight. tt
tt li JOSEPH - G. PRATT, tt
S Postmaster.snttttttnt:i2tttttnttttt:nttttH2tt2n2tsu2ttt2t

Postmaster Prat has issued
sirucuons regarua tne reguiaUons i

for the sending of prcejs through. the
post, according to Instructions re-

ceived from the fetmaster general
some weeks ago. ijhese instructions
include the formaljtjtic thatkpecial
stamps must be uj n sending the
mail matter througUy the n$w sys
tem, as well as a Bice of rates.

The installation. . If Via cvttuki nvtll.W " - OJ W ' I Ill
make but little diffnce in th work !

of local until affer the'fuI1 ana tne people
shins begin bring! the pa&ages
through the mail. until thai com
mences the postm er qt notoiuiu
confesses that he ! he unall tn
make any arrange ts. 1

We cant tell w to do unft We
the actual con ons creat by

the new law." sai Mr. Prattithis
morning. "So far the sendit
.t. t il
concerned, there wif 0e little ieed

increased facilitid, it will bithe
receipts that make le different jf

'any.
"1 want to explain V the peopof

Honolulu that the spiy of pareis
stamps which $ the way

used on all parages ke
have on hand at present is 1limiLj.
For this reason they be ijv !

to purchaser actually jesiring to sri
any be

allowed to nuy siami-iro- r tuture u.
We expect to get a fcrge seppb V -

stamps on the steamei heit

Jan. 2. in cast embar m

le discontinued." tli!dtiInformation as to daiis ot

will work . Territory
mi ww tw. vii

third the" which entirely the big

will

:

other

oeTore a. tiuo oy-- t.

uvtiyiio JvuiaiJ. f

tn fnrol crn xm Ii i Yt

i

I

j

t

system will at nar- -
Cels post division Bethel i

street, by postmaster or
postmaster.

ounces cent

dellve
ounces and

tlonal
all

For zone,
ounce, and and

Kaunakakal;

fcid
i(7 ounces and

5

and
and

are

and
and rate'

?fnte

ordinary rate cents"

for

istthat

fcn

this
will j'

'Special

information the larger cities, the
towns districts

ting ready enormous increase
in the amount of postal business ex- -

the post oOU worKing.oraer

face

post

sold

that

lcted when parcels post gets into

gin to realize manifold advantages;
ol it.

The svstem will effective

time.

Parcel
letters.

huuu.u.ua .,

u V liiolmlivil...

. that par-

cels of farm
factory "but books
printed of almost every

eleven pounds
weight much

girth
those injury

countrv.
Delivery be made homes

living
those living

s towns where there deliv-b- y

carrier. Where there no

parcels mails mailed
time. In other

. ..at- -

which

is divided units within certain zones. units Inside first zone will
vent me

units of butiide circle;

In

on of
of- -

on

i:

12 of

eleven

Gf

Le

B. Ehlers &

Rates.
rate first zone,

tnat.is,witnin distances
fifty miles, will 5 cets first
pound 3 cents-fo- r each
pound. . .

.The rates increase each succes-
sive 'one-o- f :the eight zones Into which
the; country Is divided,
rate, being cents a pound, which
will, carry a parcel across

or Alaska Philip-
pines. --

fay
a cents a may

insured parcel is in
mails an to

value to exceed $.10.

paid.
Weight Limit

The weight limit on
pounds, 'and of package is
limited to girth of
feet. This means that a piece twine
six-fee- t in length no longer, would

placed around package
wise, and then girth.

Parcels than four
ounces may seat distance at

of an ounce, while
more than four

ounces at pound
rate, which brings consideration
a table of

Post Rates.
comprehensive chart

been
showing exact rates

different weights each of
eieht zones. These zones
ured In distances of i:,0, 300,

1.400, 1.800 miles
than 1,800. of a one-poun- d

package from Honolulu point
jon Oahu other places within

50-mi- le would 5 cents.
same package Hilo, which is

150-mi- le there-
fore would take

1 a. rT h. O w f.j. . ,

Whole Alert. Stamps Senleo.
From all mainland Under parcels post

rnnntrv and are set-- 1

for the
..

the

the

new be
throughout entire postal service at in a curved across .sup-- j

same Every precaution ported by a paneled' perpendicular I

taken by department ' column each appears words;;

have mail moved with usual S. Post" Roman capital:j

j

postmasters, super-- , Triangular ornaments occu-Intenden- ts

have been . both uppf corners. denomi-directe- d
i

to nation in large numerals in each)
.. -- e t. i: . , .. t tlio nf '

meir
ot the system

I..v. ...v.u...
The regulations provide

merchandise, including
and products, not
and matter,
description up to il

measuring as as
feet in length combined. ex-1

calculated to do to

jn t,e
to the

people on rural oi swu
as well as to in

and is
is de- -

through at Rii;the in transit, at
wordsjno will e aiiv uostoffice delivery to ad- -

ofarriving

into AII the

m. .Cheatham of F. Co.

jto the postofflces
'ew

postage for
not exceeding

be for
and adnttional

, v'
for

maximum
12

the conti-
nent even to and the

Be Insured.
For fee of 10 parcel

be and if the lost
the indemnity the amount
of its not will be

packages is 11

the size the
length and six

of
and

be the length
around its

weighing less
be any

rate one cnt
packages weighing

are considered the
into

distances.
(Parcels

A has
prepared by the postofi'iee,

the Tor packages
of in the

are, me"
SO, 000.

$1,000. and more
The rate

to
or the

zone be Tlie
sent to

outside the and
the 300-mi- le rate.

n P.innti-rt-

0 f,nQ

ronntrj for
over the comes' the new law- -

the line tiie top.
the will
be the postoffice at end the
to the the "V. in
dispatch, and all

and inspectors py The
familiarize themselves and is

nh,.cu tit'o the Sllh- -

new
ini.ftv- -

and six
and

will

es

the raui may
one for any

mil

ery

the

the

the

the- -

rate

any

zone

ouisiae iiif i.suu-mn- tj iunr, a unc- -

nound package could be mailed for 12

cents. An' 11 -- pound package could bei
sent from San Francisco for $1.3-- '.

matter dispatched must bear the !is- -

tinrtivp nostaee stamns. a series Ofl
twelve denominations ol" which will be

issued by the postoffice department .

Five denominations ot due iamn
wi:i oe.issuea ior uie

The parcels post stamps meass.ur
1 x 1 2 inches between perforated lines.

i

The color is red for all denominations.

ue. vu,, r. ...
.'.";word o do"aIject and the .

Katnonn Tf tiiihter-t- Ot the several1vvi.v... -- j t

j : 1 .ant tuwInttli--

clerk; 2 cents. citv earner; cents
railway posta c erk; 4 cents, rural
carrier: cents, mail train. Hi cents..,
steamship and mail tender: i:. cents. i

. i i n ..rin f c Morn- - '

plane carrying mail . runts manu- -

tacturing. ii cents, dairying; ceni
harvesting, and $1. fruit-growin- g.

Beginning tomorrow, when the par-

cels post law is effective, ordinary
postage stamps wi'l not he valid for
payment of incase on mail matter of
the fourth class, 'hor will the regular
imotion Hup vtamrw he valid for, thV.IItl.' ' - - - -

collection of postage or shorJpaid '

zone, marKea arc icrvcu i.or
for seven centsand five cents.; The

of this class. Parcels post amount of Its actual value," not to ex-stam- ps

will not beT valid for. payment ceed $25, and a receipt will be fiven
postage or p6stage due on matter. the person mailing the package,; and a

of the first, second or third class. j stub showing such Insurance at-F-or

5 cents any ,parcels post pack-- ! tachedvto the package upon which, the
age may be insuredagainst loss to the ; consignee,, recejpjtif. for Jtal delivery, ;

1WE18 POST RATE, EFFECTlYE TODAY. '

Limit of To FIndkAnit. Psfe
Zone.' miles. Multlpify. o. Lbs. Ye

Local delivery. by 1 and add 4
50 ; . by 3 and add 2

156 . . by 4 and add 2
300 .. by a and add 2
600" .. , by 6' and add 2

1.000 . . by 7 and add 2
1,400 .. by 9 and add 1

1,800 . . by 10 and add 1 11

all over
8 by 12 and add 0 12

QUEER RULES IN

PARCELS POST

The rules regulating the parcels
post have arrived in Honolulu and
some of them make reading as injint
end queer as the sentences ratted off
by an office boy when learniulf to op- -

rate a typewriting machine! j

"Pistols or revolvers, whether in
detached parts or otherwise, live or
dead animals, except live bees, will

be accepted," reads one of the
ules. . ' "

videntlv the government consid
ers animate bees less dangerous to
bundle than the inanimate parts of
weapons of offense and defense or
of other live or dead ariimals.

"Fresh meat in any form may be
: ransprtedl only within the first
zone,-- ' reacts -- another of the rules.

This unquestionably is a consider-
ate provision, for the meat, as the
first zone means fifty miles of trans-
portation.

"Mummified" meat has a much
wiiir latitude under the rules, which
read:

"Salted, dried, smoked and cured
Tnntj nr meal....... lirnitiirt . will hp ai'- -"ii"" j.. -
ceptert ior mailing to any zone.

Here are some of the other rules:
Pr.vcels mailed in t he United States

tor delivery in Canada and Cuba will
be limited to Tour pounds Six ounces
in weieht. Parcels for Mexico and for
t he republic of Panama v ill be ac- -

cepted up to eleveu pounds. The
(eighth r.one rate will apply to these
count ries. except on parcels weighing
lour ounces or less,

S eds, set lings, bulbs, scions and
plant are fourth-clas- s matter, but
will be carried at the special "rate of
1 cent lor each two ounces or trac- -

tion t!lpieof. regardless nf distance,
&s at present provided, but will be
of.f.oi,t.-.- i. . mi.. fn, p pvpii im;incis 111nv v i v - i

. ... n.... , j i
. ,

i i v

tanifal specimens not susceptible ot
o, o,-- .

" " -U.. ...' ' I

.m i'iv--a ii ,iaiii. , a i . .,,.-- .

peas, chestnuts, acorns, etc., when m-- .

tended for planting will he accepted,
as seeds, but when intended for food
will he accepted under parcel post
rates and conditions. -

j

Hattrr, lard or any jumissibie'j
greasy or oily substance, when pack-- j

ed in accordance with the regulations
now governing such materials, ni

be served by ' parcels .post, at the 'j.

matter

of
is.

;iot

ccnis ior-in- e ursi pound ana tout
detailed workings ? of 'the. proposed

Postage, per Parcel Xo. Founds;
2e 3e 4c c c 7c8c 9c 10c lie

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 is;
5 8 1114 17 20 23 26 29 32 35
6 10 14 18 22 26 30 34 38 42 46
7 12 17 22 27 32 37 42 47 52 57
8 14 20 26 32 38 44 50 56 62 68
9 16 23 SO 37 44 51 58 65 72 79

10 19 28 37 46 55 64 73 82 91 100
21 31 41 51 61 71 8t 91 101 111

24 36 48 60 72 84 96 108 120 132

be accepted by mailing beyond the
first zona

Parcels may be insured for 'their
full value up to $50 upon the pay-
ment of a fee of 10 cents. A person
Insuring a parcel will be given a re-

turn receipt showing the signature of
the person to whom delivered, 'if re- -

quest for such return receipt is made
at the time of mailing. -

A parcel post guide and map has
been prepared and may be secured
by remitting ' a money order for 75

cents to the Chief Clerk, Postoffice
Department, Washington.

mm

SOMETHIXG DEPENDABLE.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never

disappoints those who use it for ob-

stinate coughs, colds and Irritations
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement.

Two hundred and one, Jan. 10th.- -
advertisement.

When a man lias a bad temper he
is never satisfied until he bestows a
sample of it on all his friends.

The Ixjs Angeles city health com
r.iissioner has rUggested the use ot
vacuum cleaners lor the grooming of
cows in the dairies.

These Little Pills

from the Orient
will top all drains and losses. They are
worth their 'weight in gold to all who
suffer from nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical. They restore diges-tw7- i.

the circulation, clear the
brain, present insomnia and inipart a!
ni.igt'f-ti- c vigor. One box of J

Persian
Jerve Essence

will make you feel like a new person;
fix 1kic nrc gminjittced to make a per-tuatii- tit

enre or the money will be
Persian Nerve Essence contain

ho uiereury or other injurious drugs.
The propric tor. The P.rown Export

("... 05.07 LTty St.. Xew York. N. Y.,
1'. S .. earnestly ask you to give
Per-:ri- ti 'erc Essence :t gew-- fair trial
at their r; .!;. Commence to-da- y. you can
obtain the preparation from

and y CHAMBERS DKIIC3 CO.

ST1.UABT
i SAB FflAIIOISGO

Gearj Street abore Union Square
Eorooear ?Un $1.20 a daj e? :

American Plan $3.00 a daj u?
5ew rteel aid trick structure.
Every comiot and cout enience.
A high class h tel at very tnoderate
raias. the center of theatre and
retail district. On tar Lsts trans
ferring to all parts of city. Electric :

omnibus meets all. trains and
atetmers. Hotel Stewart reecgnired :
as Hawaiian Islkud Headqtiarterv';
GaSle AdaressTrweti-ABCcod- e

;

VJJLLot. Honolulu repr escn tatitt

Hotel AuLirev
v HAUUU

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Mot and Cold
Baths, most detiahtful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls. '

-..

OLD HAWAIIAN CRASS HOUSES
' Beautiful Scenery .-

' . --

Vlaltha Pari 32 .miles; rates reason--,
r abfePhoiie S72. - - --

.. , A. C AUDREY, Propi .

Pleasanton Hotel
"moderate rates

Army and . Navy . Headquarter
.

.

Special Ratea for - Long : Stay.

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
: Vand carage. ;

. .
v

i Cori Wilder and Punahou
'; ! Phone S427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
v ;Santa Barbara ;

hotel k::.:
'

. WAIM EA, KAUAI ;

: Newly Raneveted- - Cnl ' Hotl
; ''. : en .Kauj r

. .

yrv Tourist Trade Sci!iui .

? GOOD meals;
Ratee'RaaseniiVIt

C.. W. SPITZ Proprietor

ALL DAY THIS WEEK' WILL "

. BE ENJOYABLE AT ,

HALEIVA
11

M E.FOR; A SWIM AT :TH I

NEXT SUNDAY .

Saya : therlwise' 8at:iar 1
;

The

PALII CAFE :

Is now located In Its new build-in- g,

116-11-8 ' HOTEL STREET.'
General Catering of the Highest

Class . i .

-

A5T0X STANGE & BC0TIIE& .

GERMAN CONFECTlONEny AND .

FANCY DAKEUT : r

Specialty- - German Rye sour tread;
German half-fin- e rye ' bread. 1IS3
Alakea St, near, Beretanla.r Fnone

. . , - '1793. - u. -

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee;
BEST IN THE MARKET .. .

HENRY MAY & COyV
PHONE 1271 . , -

(II.1fXB&XWTT'jr MX

PINECTARa;
WMS AWARDED HIGIIESTjHaXOnS

,t the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento: - -;

'
A GOLD AWARD

A BU E RIBBO AWARD and
I CASH FRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CAN C i ZZ

Tnr .Uost PopulAT Caadi XJIe
" on th Coast .

HONOLULU DRUG CO, XTO.
1024 Firt 8L Ttlephon 152
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Star-Bulleti- n If You Want the Want That You Want When You Want ifUse Star-Bullet- in

Want Ads for 1 9 1 3 ?
.

Result Getters for 1913

i. -

V 9 i; t

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." - Considering the fac-

tors of sales, success in planning an
ad te more satisfactory than know-

ing how; it happened" afterward.
V fctar-Bulieti- n

- Want Ads. "Bring
llome the Bacon" every time.

v v. 5389-t- f. ..

Mule that kicks , wants stable and
feed; will pay welL;s Must be strong

" partition stable; sAddress ' "Dyna-:,- ,

tite,,,; this office. . . , ;, 54291 w.
t

Ail .lovers of music to' develop talent
. by taking lessons from Ernest K.
- Kaal,'C9 Young' Bldg.v Tel, 3687...

;
, .

;. - k538l-C- m
, f

To purchase, cheap, one child's bed,
with sidings and mattress. Answer
by: mail M. G, M.; Star-BuI16tl- n.

A 542S.1W. -

position as stenographer; several
years' experience.: References,

B. C this office.
; ...-- 5428-6- t ' 7

First clasa barber. Apply G. Bomma,
- 10 North King SU'near.Nuuanu.

'.. C41C-lm- .- , ; :, '

J our tat to be --cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania SM TeL '4028. t , s;.

"- .
:

J1TUATION WANTED.

, Tnition as housekeeper; or nurea. "by
' English widow, where i she could

keep her daughter, age ll.with her.
Good ; references. , Apply Mra.
lirown. 1070 Beretania.. S431-3- t i

He fined, highly respectable German
T crr.an, experienced lady's K maid
ts. l children's nurse,; wishes, posi-

tion with fine family. 5 Address Ml
' C, this ofrice. : r .

5430-6- t. r

Youi'.s; lady with experience 'desires
potvition as bookkeeper. Address

; thla ofce. -
.

5431-2t..- y

" HELP WANTED. ,

Eritt beys with bicycles to - carry
tte ClarBilletia. Apply ' Business'

. Office, Alakea St , : . 5344-t-f

Girl to help care ! for children In the
country. : Address "E," this office.

Girls wanted.' Apply - Home Candy
CoH Alakea, St; opp.' Hawn. Hotel,

'r;y. ' - k541C-lm- . r-- , :r ;

Several ' lroners wanted at . French
v laundry. King St, : . 5430-3- U 1

i -

ANNOUNCEMENT;

. The Goeas Grocery, Ltd is now ed

in the . new Excelsior
.

. TJuildiag. Fort St; Tel 4138. Our cus-
tomers and their friends are cor- -

' ? dially Invited to call and Inspect our
new quarters.- - - "

i
;

; :

The Home;Candy Co., n50 Alakea,
, ; .TeL 3765,, U now prepared to handle

the Xmas trade., , Special prices to
Churches, Social' and. Fraternal 0

" r.'ganiratloas. Visitors to our fac-tor-y

welcome. '. - : k5399-3-

OuTS; Household Department cor- -

jjLii-m?it- es you. to call and ur

splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. o.
,rHalL.fc.Son,. Ltd. tk3411-3m- .

'Gregorlo Domingo has. removed his
studio from Richards St to 175 S
Beretania St. corner of Union St.J

ione itm. a5407-im.- .'

?, .

4 Itof. L. Al)elJriaca-ha-s' removed his
--
v r studio to 424 Beretania St. Tel.
- 4178. Residence 1506 Young St.

Tel 4179. k5416-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort St Phone 3661 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

5370-t-f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2999. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leae
orders for trip around the Island.

7-t- f.

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d-

in town. Experienced cbauf- -
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277!

Fr hire, eeven-seate- d Packard. Phone j

.281L Young Hotel Stand; Charles
'

4S40-t- f

L Two more passengers for "round-the- -
i . Island". Auto Uvery, Tel. 1326.

0277

New. Packard. E. M. Wood.i
' Young Auto Stand, Phone t'o. I

Thcycr Piano Co. Ltd.

, STEINWAY
.'D OTHCfl PIANOt

J VH--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
; and draughtsman. 1008 AUkea St

Kaplolani Bldg nr. King St

MODISTE.

Mias Nellie .Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.
V

-

MUSIC LESSONS.

O.'. Domino,; lessons, on violin, man--j
dolln, mandola,v guitar, cello, - uku- -

lele r and clarinet ' 175 Beretania,
Cor.' Union. Tel. S64l k5S56-6- m

VOICE CULTURE,

Miss Annie Ii. Weiss; 490 S. Beretania;
( TeL 3969. " Voice production, latest

-
. hygienic; principle,,-- diaphragmatic
breathing as taught in Conservatory

MERCHANT TAILOR

pon't geCstuck? again hut have
Geo. i Martin; the BetheL St tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20

K hp.V y ;
,

k5392-6m- i

V MILLINER.

Dickerson, the Leading Milliner; 1148
Fort - Under Y the ' Blaisdell. Tel.

k5432-ly- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto,; 178 ; . 8. Beretania; T.eL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

'V'-- ' '

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwvld Bldg.
- 'Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

I " .
' ''

' DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, Sll Boston Bids.

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial1 Auto Tires.
V Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire

. Stock to be cleared" out Call
,8481. E. O. Hall .& Son, Ltd. '

" : - ;k541Wm.- -

, AUTO STARTER.
Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached

; to any machine, no cranking, start --

' ed on motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. R.359-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

C B. Kellogg, 875 South St, nr. Hus-"- .

tace. Phone 3393. Flrst-cla-s re-
pairing. ; 'All work guaranteed.
- v

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

B
BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
Plans. Picture framing done. S.
BalU, S63 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtani, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BOARDING STABLE8.
Splendid care taken of horses In our

charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1821.

S245-fi- m

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked Leans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

:

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-- i
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, liies and cakes.

BICYCLES.

S. Miyamoto. 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicjcies and motorcycle suDDlies. i

Liberal allowance on old wheels.
'

i

Tl?aTi7Tii?

FOR SALE
Property, about acre, facing two

street, centrally located, eight large
cottaKes now bring rental of $1C2
per month. Way man, 15 Magoon
BIdg. Tel, 2614 k3400-3ra- .

House and lot. f.OxlSO, nicely situated
in select part of Makiki District,
near carline. Cheap. Wayman, V
Magocn Bldg., Phone 3614.

k5427-3m- . .

Special Sale; Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St.

k5398-t- t

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Addrets. "Rubber." Bulletin office.

1271-- tf

Chickering piano, good condition;
cash or time. Address "V. W.t"
this office. 5430-6- t

Thoroughbred liver and white Pointer
pups for sale. 2330 Liliha St

5421-3- V

Cocoanut plants ror sale; Samoan va-
riety.' Apply A. D. Hill a, Lihue,
KauaL . 6277

Inter Island and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

:: invention No addressing. necessary
, In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Stat-Bullet- in Co LtL, sole
agents for patentee, tt

REAL -- ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two; lots, ; 75x158 each, in
Puunul District Five-roo- house
on one lot now bringing rental of
?20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant anfl Ala-
kea. 5359-t-f.

house. 2 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. House alone cost almost
that TeL 2500. . k5339-6- m,

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe-
ninsula, 12,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Corner lot 100x150 on ;12th Ave., Kai-- .

,muki, for. cash $350. Waldeyer
Whitaker, Hotel & Union. Tel. 4385.

5431-t- f. :

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
at a bargain, as the owner is leav-
ing for the Coast Address "Piano,"
this office. 5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5385-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond., watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "Tim
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k:.330-6-
i

CAFE.

The McCandless. Alakea, nr. Mer-

chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
kr3S2-C-

i'anama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-- !

10-oi-

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place eat; fine
home cooking. Open and

Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in

Open day and night

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New londros. Yicto-Alake-a

rias. Tim Kee. ror. t

WATERS.
The best blend the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat- -

rik Pros., a'nts. ,

.At ABASH ES.

17 la I.ihha, Hbove School; Tel.
2384. Mock or rnale to

FOR RENT
We rent epsy-running- , automatic sew-

ing machiuos complete, with attach-
ments, by iho ween or moiuh. (.'.ii!
3481 aud ask for Household Dept.

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. Ail conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 1240 Mat-
lock ave., or. phone 54o2-lw- .

New bungalow on.Kewalo St.; $4.".00
per month. For further particulars
call Tel. 3593. or see Oliver G. Lan-
sing, 80 Merchant St. 5418-lm- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.

ko41.tf.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothe3 Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

J Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu
anu. Cleaning, ayeing ana tailoring.

k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, mend and

524-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukui. TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We Bend for and deliver.
' ' ;

U. Togawsv Nuuanu and Beretania;
TeL 3028. We-- call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
3029. . Expert clothes cleaner.

'
,

CABINET MAKER.

John Rodrigues .Miller, nr. Punch owL
Stringed instruments V

-- ,

CONTRACTOR AND , BUILDER."

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39SS, Home 3167.

ka382-C- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts fop building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

H. NakanlshL King and Kaplolani;
Phone S256. General contractor and

ullder; painting:, paperhanging.

K. Segawa, 672 S. Kirg; Phone 323.
Building contractor and house mover.

6245-l- y

Hokushin, 711 S. Klnj?; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone

DRAYING

Transfer Co.; .las. II. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3863, night 3891.

S
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Do you ne'd yardman or gen- -

eral servant? Call 1120. 2U0 Bere- -

tania. liiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber- -

etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone j

?668.

Japanese waiter, jard Mot-eumot- o,

1124 rnion. Tel. 176?.
5070-t- f

thing new. Prices just Caters espe- - Y. Nakanishi, 34 Berefania, for good
cially to theater parties. Private j cooks, yard hoys. Phone' ''v!i. Ko?;-room-

idence Phone1 3'.1. .",2

&

to
night day.

"The

town.

stock Perfectos,
Ki:i.

THE 1

of

5

Factory,
In order.

3S6o.

1168.

Cleaning

press,
deliver.

repaired.

M

3149.

T.

3365.

City Love.

a cook,

G.

J

il2l-t- l

cook, boy.

wmm ,

FURNISHED ROOMS

Iirge, airy rooms; electric lisht; low
reut. Territory House, 54G S. King.

f.4-07-- m.

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Ljtrge.
airy xxims. $15 up. Baths.

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone ZtOE. All
lanal rooms, 112 month.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869. night 3891.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith. Sts.: Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k5385-6- m
s

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Relianle,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l-y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac Transfer, 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3r- a -

F
FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
elevator to our Household, Dept.,
where . yon find many ; suggestions
for useful Xmas.Gifts. E. O. Hall
& Son, Ltd. k5411-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union :JFac. Transfer,, 17 .S.KIs&
Tel. 1875. ? Moving household goods
a specialty. '; 54ll-3m- .'

FURNITURE r t

Oahu Furniture Co 163 S. King;. TeL
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers

v of koa, monkcypod, oak and wrhlte
' pine furniture. ' Repairingv and up-

holstering In all Its branches. .

;-:-: '
FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo. Fukamachi,. Co. Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. TeL
3986. Home 3167.. - k382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada,, Pauahi and Fort; TeL 3ft29.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain . prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. . , 5417-t- f.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

-

H
HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 229S. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili
ties. k5354-ly-.

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, C9 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'L

kr5381-Cr- a

JEWELER.

Jeo. Ilaffner, Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re-

pairing. kr.:;:M-lm- .

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fonz Inn Co.. 1152 Nuuanu: Tel. 3015S

Koa furniture to order. Full line of i

Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Livery PUble,

S48 Kin?; phone

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 121? Nuuanu ; TpI. 399.
Fencing of all kinds. Hf'dses plant-

ed. Lots cleaned. Work guaran-

teed.

Victor Records

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cott?serWal-kik-i
B-a- ch, 2un Kalia A tx.

k.38.Vlm "

LOST'
Account and Receipt boots belonging

to J. H. I lakuole. Flader-plea- se

return to Honolulu irnetln of
fice. , , s-- U417-- tt

MUSIC LESS0N3.

Ernest K. Kaai. 69 Yonng BMg., Tel
3887, guiUr, ukulele, mandolin, han--
Jo sither, violin, cello aaajocaL

...k-5381-6- o z

Bergstrom Knsie Ceu - lssic"and mu
sical fnstruments. 1MC21 1 Fort

' st . : - . - r - 6277

MOTORCYCLE3.

Ityour" mothrcycleJs wrong have! ft
put right by an expert.? Ve do' en-- ;:

ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned f3 per mo. : Hoa.aiotor sup-
ply. Ltd-- Phone .X3SS:- - Nuaanu nr.
Beretania. . -- 5324-30

- MADEIRA EMEr.CIDS.TY'

Mrs. ; Carolina , Fernir ' , U!on ,'St
- Madeira embroiderr. Izncisott'sets,

1 babv caps and dres: : i Specialty of;
' Initial and hemstitcL';!. Reasonable:
. J U i t';

MISSION , FUF. 'ITURE!

An Jdeal Xmas gift--a piece of. Mis
sion furniture.- - I7c:v.b1 S. King.

t k5322- - : y-y- :.'

MERCHANT i A I LOR.

New line :wool ens jast ln; Sang Loy,
964 Mauna .Kea. fce'2v;KIng. . i

PRINTING 6"

We do not boast of lev prices .which
r usually coincide 'with poor quality,
;hut- - we --know --law", to put.life,
hustle ; and - go Into printed .matter.
and that Is.what u&m loudest and

v longest Honolv.;a'"' Star-Balleti- n

. Job Printing Detriment Alakea
St, Branch 'Office Merchant St

v.:-';v- 5393 if.. i :.

PAIN7IR.

8. ShirakL 1202 K.anu;; TeL 413T.
Painting and paperUngtng. All work
guaranteed.: Bidi nbmitted free. ;

Oahu Painting Cov Phone 3614. Gen-.era-!

Painting Cor.tractors.
" k542luv .. .

plui:;ing.
K. Old, 278 N, B:3tanla; TeL 2360

Phone me befotj letting contract;
my flgures may. silt you better. -

k53C-nv-

WonLoUl Co., 751, Hotel. St TeL
'1033. E8tlmatet:submltted.

f k533I-6m- .

H: Yamamoto, 6!3 a King; Phone
3308. Can fursLlt best references

.
'

62Jly- -

PEN tA NTS.

College, school act fraternity. Sang
Ley, 964 Mauntea. below King.

; t5i-tf- .

PIANQllOVINa

Nieper's-Expres- s phone 1916. Piano
and furniture trying. k5367-6- m

ROOM AND BOARD
The Glenwood. 1491 Emma St; TeL

1571. Bungalows, suites and single'
rooms. Beautiful grounds. : ; ;

:

The Grenville (Neuman Homestead),
1054 S. King St Everything new
and up-to-da- te

. .. k5414-t- f.

The Melva," 1708 v Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds; verythia, ner,

-- , ; .

The iArgonaut Room with or without
- board. Terms reasonable. . Thons
, 1308; 127 Beretania Ave. , C27T

The Hau Tree. 219J Kalla RdM Wal- -
, kiki. First-clas-s private Beach Ho--
v tel. , -

.;-..-
-; --C372-C

i
The Nuuanu,' 1134 Nuuanu; Tczt

.142S., Cottages, room tat! t: ri,

The Roselawn, . 13(8 King. . E. :J; grounds, running water evtry r:. a,
V.:- - .

The Alcove, 1345. Emma, Tel 1C37.
'.Centrally. located, cool, select.

v '::. ..,k3405-tt- -

FAMILY HOTEL.

The 'Cassidy, only home hct:!,
. Wkif Beachj consists ct lz:: .: -- 1.

I cottages and single rooras. C . 3
excellen 1,000 ft procez: '
at the end - of which ij r
bathing pool and beast::. : .

-- 2005 Kalia Road, TeL 2370. 7
-- reasonable.'. . k

TABLE BOARD.

VIda Villa, 1030 S. Kins; T .

r Table ; beard,' weekly . cr r
; Phone order for: dllnner i ... :- '

- . k5363-Ca.-v "

RESTAURAriT.1

The Pacific, King arl
' SI TT ft fMA1 tUlpAfa

4

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; f Jas. II. Lev
ipackade and shipped zzy '

- -
.

SHIRT. MAKEH.

K. Fujlhara, Kukui lane. CL .

Jamas, neckties made to crl..".

. : : YAMATOYA.
lHO.TorV Bhirts, pajari:

V : '
.

sign paintin:
Geo. Talt, 174 S. King. TeL 1ST .

Union Pacific Transfer. k:

SEWING MACHir: T'

R. TANAKA, 1211 FORT CT7 TT.
Sewing machines bought or ex. ;?i

Ring 3209 and we wCI snl r;i ty ,

took at old machine. ; 12 i : - L--a :

3

SODA WATER,

Hon. Soda Works, 34A JL Eerstii?
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, cr.

r -

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITUR2.

Furniture ' bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King and South; Phone It 23.
;: ; V -

1

CARBONATED WATERS.

1 trmJ34A.'wVaJM XZ.JXarotnn uJ '
. .

1 1
. BERG STROM MU SIC CO j

- - J . , - , , . - ,m inn,i.,.n t ,i
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Honolulu )btati-rullktin- , Wednesday, .tax. j. 10m. 13
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-
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W A i T

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; .las. II. Love. Fire-
proof v;i rehouse (Hopper HldR.) Itt. J

uninro !nr;t. rate.

T
TRANSFER.

I

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Pag-- " ' '.
. . -- :r.,.. ..iono m,.riw Paania ( 3i riage Works. ...o !s

fcjM,c, '-- ---m'""

; .

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
St..; Thone 3125 Clothes cleaned;
pressed and dyed. Work called for

; and delivered. 5277

Sang Cbong, 35 8. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman-- ,

ship. Fit guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-- ;
class vork. White duck and flaa-nel- s

a specialty.

Tong 6ang. 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-da- te

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
r it griaranteed. kT301-6m- . j

. ; Tal v,Chong, 112G Nuuanu, Merchant
'"" Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed. J

x

... -
'

I

.. 'Tiweui-- u

I : - F. MutsuIshL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
k. ir r r end sheet iron worker, water pipe
f . gutter , work in all lta branches.
! . ,V : , ' Estlmatea furnished. TeL 3868.

v

' A..

id

"

Un Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
'V:"":TinsmIth, plumber, hardware, etc

k53S2-6- m

U. Tamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
; 8308. Can furnish, best references.
.;:v. : ,

'

' i Won Lui So.. 73 N Hotel St. Tel
:V : 1033. Estimates' submitted.

"... : k5391-6m- . '

TYPEWRITERS.'ft
- Ketmllt Underwoods. Ylsible Remlng- -

tons, L. C Smiths, Olivers. Yosts,
V Monarchg,:, Smith , Premiera, For,;

i,; etc, Every machine guaranteed. ;

IX : 120 8. KlLg"St.; TeL 3308.
. : 4 .

" - k5385-C- m ?v ,! ; '
v I

FOR SALE

We have for sale a piece of
Improved property
yielding at the present time
twenty per gross income.

1 It Is in firstlass condition and
; repair.

' Would be pleased to show it
' to bona fide investors.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 Bethel St.

BANK

HONOLULU
IJ.MHKI)

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All kinds

DKALKRS IX Ll'MUKR

ALLEN & KOIHNSON
Qnrfii Street - - Honolulu

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

raialt!nir. DrKlmlnir ttmi Cab.' ii

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc- - k

urea, Sreel Structure, Sanitary Sjb- -
(ems, Reports and Estlmatet ca Pro--
iect. Pbone 1045.

I - -- 5
. .r wi-Ni- i i in r i i --r A ni f r n t i i i t

NEWSPAPERS.
mywhere at Any Tiau (al! on or

rue
;

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

UKULELES.

ractory, 17H L;:iha, above School: tw.
2284. In stock or made to order.

WAGON MAKERS.

j. King. Tel. 3320. Hacks, busies,!
-- brakes made to order. Repairing.!

5421-lm- .

; WAGON REPAIRS.

306 N Beretanla El.
pert; tipairers. Bring your old

; wagon to us and we will make as
" good a) new for very little cost

' k5385-6- m: ' ,

m. i'ii.iivu ill i mjm

tifflOP&CO.
BANKERS

- Comnerclal and Travelers'
J Utttri of Creciit Issued on the

Bank f; California and The'
Undo! Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,

; Londol '
''"rV" 4 ' " : -

. i

Corri ipondents for the Ame
Jean f depress Company and
:Thos.0ok & Son.

- r 4

literet allowed on Term and
2vJnssBank Deposits.

T. I

v.The Yokohama
rie Bank,

H; J pfffcti - . Yokohama
'I

Ten.
Ct: tal SuUcribed . . . 48,00v,0OO
Ct tal Pal Up 30,000,000
Reive Fuld- - 17,850,000

taieral tanking business
trcsaeted. Isavlngs accounts
for Und awards.
Jvt nd btglar-proo- f vaults,

wl;ijSafe liposit Boxes for
rettj ;2 pir year and .up--

war:i.r
Tanks andfcages to be kept

on tostody ai moderate rates.
, fiulars be applied for.

i VU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu OffiU bethel and
Mckiant Sts. Telephones 2421
and 1194. IP. O. Box 168.

i

It rfjjolnlu irrrtapnl sncpl
17 nsfliipratloi coali jot
eoIIeCytnr insnrfecel

C. Bovver & to.. Ltd.

(ttTABLISIlii 1826)
1 1

reprrait the thclirjrest and
strong lire Insar4rt compa

!cs lithe world.

Qwest Rites
Libeial Settltments

CHEICAL ENGirs AND
WCHMAN'S loCKS

i For Sale by.

J- - i G I L li l N
Fort Street ;

v--

EMMEUTH & C, LTD.
PLUMBEfe and SH EE! dT AL

WORKERS
STOS and RAN(S

Corner Kg and BishopStreets
Pfcne No. 3067 i

5) Let Ihis
V
"VI

Resolve to p'acc yo'Trt iqht

Honokilu Constfiction
ROBINSdN

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sutar
Co.

Haiku Sugar C9mpany
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Compaay
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Compaay

Itailway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1129

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomca Sugar Company
Pejeekco Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowa'.u Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hllo Sugar Company
l'aauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Agents tor

MARINE, TOUR-
ISTS' BAGGAGE AND

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing

Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Mat son Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaitsha

Be One

4 Draying Co Ltd. 1

orders jduring 19 in the hands
of the leopie who wiiljve the best satisfact on.

Jl

v
'l

BLOG.

'

Kauai

FIRE, LIFE,

;

,

' 3

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Ijilen-- t. IJiTonl IMeeuilM-- r :SO, '.)V2.
l nun H) :'o si. m. t, p.

.!ti!'.;r i: !io.l:'.ins w r tt) Wil-- i
i;:n I ;t ..i f !

v ,l I,
I

U ii I i i 1.1 U: .V ("u
I.:! Ii

Minnie K a : u ( :U tu !ary I.
1 !ov. ( :i 1)

i e K;i'-ii- ;:t;.' .!, I., Miiuli : -

''. t 1

I l:i : M .:.i;i-Sii- . a;i I u i l.v
Any to A I ..-- S I're.--i t! . . 1

K .;ik;ti:ivr: in !1 Ai.tki J,(
John X K;i!:::ul!i to M:s Hina .- - --

!()
j

1)
' M ;..nJ v.! to . (imr.".--; . M

j

io Ma
lum l,I!i: ,V l.'. aa Sue ,if 11 l.nl

AiliriCa.e
. ireti iKr,ie aia! w t to i'jiinia- -

liue Liuee' . . ; D
Kmniaiine Ii I.ii'ie- - to Allied

Doiis.e M

Kaal:ualakea aial l;sl to .lames
Armstroau- - 1)

I'iilani (k to .laiii-e- s Armst rorm . . 1

James !: KuiK-rto- by Atty to
William i It'n ry 1)

James K Fullerton by Atty to
James Armstrong .. 1)

Solomon Mehenla and wf et al to
James Armstrong 1)

John K Xaiwi to William Savidge
Tr .. I)

Kiitcred of Het-on-l December 31, 1912,
from S :'!() m. to .10:30 a. in.

Mrs Kawaih.au Xailima to Wil-
liam H Beers AM

Jose S Costa to Frank L Mini
and wf Rel

J H Schnack and ,wf to Trs of Est
of S C Allen . .' M

Recorded ov. 23. 1912.
T Harada to Voleano Stables and

Transportation Co Ltd, C M; one Ford
express automobile Eng Xo 145717;
$."23.7rJ. B 377, p 319. Nov 13. 1912.

Samuel K Xawelo to William R Cast-

le- Tr, M; lot 5, blk 16. Gr 5780. Au-waioli-

Honolulu; $S."0. B 377, p
321. Nov 23. 1912,

Lulu A Drummond to J J Drum-nion- d,

U; lot 3. blk 7, Gr 5759, Pros-
pect St. Honolulu; $712. B 380, p 99.
Nov 22. 1912.

Kalei Moore to Miliaria Ai, D; lnt
in Grs 3232, rents, etc, Kauweleau,
Puna, Hawaii; $100. B 3S0, p 91. Nov
19, 1912.

A B Lindsay to Ant Roddgues, Ret;
5 acres land, Kaapahu, Hamakua, Ha-

waii; $165. B 379, p 116. Nov 21,
1912.

Walter H Hayselden and wf to First
Bank of Hilo Ltd, M lot 6. L P 5064,
Kiolakaa-Kea- a, Kau, Hawaii; $1000.
B 379, p 116. Nov 6, 1912.

Serraq Liquor Co Ltd to First Bank
of HiloLtd, C M; leaseholds, bldgs,
fixtures, nidse, etc, Hilo; $15,000. B
379, p 118. Nov 13, 1912.

Nichiro Murakami to Fifet Bank of
Hilo Ltd, M? lot 3, ;Gr 3964. Pauijo
boraeetea, "HamakHa, Hawaii; $400.
B 377. p 317. Nov 19, 1912. -

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to County of Ha--4

waii, D; 1 23-1- 00 acres of lot 50, Ke-aa- u.

Puna, Hawaii; $C0. B 3S0, p 92.
July 2, 1912.

Puna Sugar Co Ltd by Recvr to
County of Hawaii. L; 1 46-1- 00 acres
land. Junction Pohoiki and Kalapana
Roads. Puna, Hawaii; 10 yrs at $1 pd.
B 373, v 27S. July 2, 1912.

Maria M Johnson and hsb ( P) et al
to Win Heeb and wf, D; 32,644 sq ft
of Gr 1073, bldgs. rents, etc, Honokaa,
Hamakua, Hawaii; $4500. B 3S0, p
95. Oct 3, 1912.

Joseph Whitmarsh to Kona Devel-

opment Co Ltd. L; por R P (Gr) 992,
Hokukano II, N Kona, Hawaii; 25 yrs
2 yrs at $r!oii per an. remainder at
$3X5 per an. B 373, p 280. Nov 5

1912.
Joseph F Welch and wf io Sophia

Abreu. H; hit in R P. 1996, Kul 420,

Owa, Wailuku. Maui; $1000. B 3S0,
94. Nov 20. 1912.

Court of Laud HeirMralioti.
Fanny M St ranch- and hsb to Luein-d- a

X liiichly. I); ;t7;!7 si ft land. Ho-niluh- i;

$55o. C L R Doc Xo 1S7.

Nov 21, 1912.

WILSON WILL REOPEN
POLE ROW, SAYS COOK

SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 19. - Vac
administration of President Wilson is
to reopen the entire controversy as to

ao discovered the North I'ole. ac-

cording to an announcement made
yesterday by Dr. Frederick A. Cook at
tile Hotel St. Francis.

Cook said tiie claims of r.imselt and
I'eary ahoar i aching the jjole were
to be made tin chief subject ot a joint
in est iuiit ion bv Congress and the
navy depart nit :it.

The im estigation. he said, would lo !

t'n reMilt of to of wrnk on j

his parr to focus attention on tin- - eon- -

trowrsy and lin e it. hoard I. torn
'so;:i' at; hor;z'l tritnial whose (If -

Ui.-io- n )uld lie final. -

''o:ne or r'.: t::o.-- t i:ifhie;it ial men
iiie natit.n M:m-- iim- - (,t: to the i

linht t: w u! I eilt in t in 'et
put. lie int.-re.-- ::i the nia

i

my u.-p-oi

I

iiiiun eii ami persons--

Wa.-hiiir- on that t!ie new adtainistra- -

ii:in. in ti;e i;r r-- st of truth am! ; i

play, will olijection
. .. i . .. . i l,ie I : .einiai ine;.;:'ers 1 I ill

.ir.d t!e t:av depart im
"1 ha . e made t eiain: rh.t'
a ::! m' n ; pnie.

: ir.adi- ' I.

'lenrc ;:a.- , ,., .....

.: a- -

:ai;.;

ri'e u . i i.m. nt has .M.-.- the
est equity suit ii. the history of the

It:.--

(1 v. -

2 12

t

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VKKI To KKIE !

Vednesday, January 1 j

iln y :. Af' ki.;:ai a-- Sma Ma
r.'ina. ('. A. S. . ,

Thursday, Jaru3ry 2
';;ticou rr aini Victoria aT.iralia.

C A. S. S.
San FratK tyro Kon-a- . V M. S. S.
Maui ports t "la. stnir.--

Friday. January i.
Salina (."mi v ki Sa:i i'ranciro ani

Souial ports :ohiiihian. A H. S. S.
Saturday, January 4.

Hilo ia way ports Manna Kea.
stiur.

Sunday, January 5.
Maui.. Jfoloaai and io:'ts

l.'ke'il.o. stair.
Kauai "ports Kin in. stfr.
.Maui ports Clandine, stmr.

Monday. January
San Frufcisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, January 7.
Hongkong ja Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Hilo via Lahania Maiina Kea, situir.

Wednerday, January 3.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, January 9.
Maui iiorts Claudine, stmr.

Friday, January 10
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru. Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Tuesday, January 14

San Francisco Mexican, A. H. S. S.
Thursday, January 15

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Monday, January 20

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
---- Tuesday, January 21

Hongkong via Japan ports Nine, P.
M. S. S.

.Thursday, January 23
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.

Friday, January 24
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Ariwnan, A. H. S. S.
Tuesday, January 28

Sydney- - via Auckland and Suva
Makura. C. A. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia; P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S. .

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.'
G A. S. S.
A 1

1

VESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, Jan. 1.

Victoria and- - Vancouver Marama
C. A. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 2.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland'

Zealandia, C. A. S. S., p. m.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Korea, P. M. S. S.
Kauai porU W. G. Hall, stmr., p.

m.
Kahului Honolulan, M. N. S. S.

Friday, January 3.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.

noon.
Maul ports Claudine, stmr., p. m.

Saturday, January 4.
Hilo via ahania Mauna Kea,

stmr., p. m.
Mondy, January 6.

Kauai ports Noeau stmr., p. nt.
Tuesday, January 7.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S., 10 a. m.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

I'Mikahala, stnir.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau stnir., p. m.

Friday, Jan. 10.
Japan ports and Hongkong Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
San Francisc- o- Chiyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.
Saturday, Jan. 11.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,
noon.

Wednesday, Jen. 15.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Siberia, P. M. S. S,

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Nile. P. M. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 23.
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

China, P. M. S. S.
I Friday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

P. M. S.San Francisco -- Mongolia,
S.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday. Jan. 29.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria. P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland -- -

Maratna. C.-A- . S. S.

MHII.S

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:

an Krarn is o Korea. .Ian. 2.

toria Zealandia. Jan -.

(Colonies ?.!!':. n a. Jan. 1

V' kohatna "l;iii(-huria- .Ian. 7

Mails will tlepart for the following
point s as foli'iws:

'n o; ' .'! ara nm . .'

Mit-rtna- m-- i trem A'.iiKia. i.i. j

Wa ten. statio'iM at the Philippines.
lv nr.as. f:om H":iolnl;: for Guam and
Manila. !. 11.

f . . .a l n 1 i f XTo- -j II oa. iihii: i i 'uuuim ii iua.nio,
sailed Pec.

v ni:m.i:i DKP VI'TFI) i

!

per stmr. Ki'ian. for Kauai ports.;
I ( 'ha lot re i e- -

. t ...u... i,. l)i.--u..- irvi ('',
':t.r.-- ami ..il.i. .Miss .M. von IimM.:

Miss I!. l...:. .Mr ami Mrs.
Mh s '.';ilter. Willis Wa!-- 1

niv. .1 r.i.M , w. Katiot. '.

S. hde. Sam Won-- '. .Mrs. Kmipuki.
!Vr i. ikelike, for Muni jti.d

dolokai ports. Per '.1 l.::ilr,sui
James Kuoha, Wahilani Kaaloualii.

in ll'l"'. '. 1 l: 1. tr- - r to Treside:;' ("olor.i'-- land la. .Ian-- .
--

'I'.ii't as ut.e of t!:- - features i.; cam- -
. San I'rane.scu 'i'ra ' . .fan. ..

liairn !; at! ii.ipart.'a! hearini;. If as .. .

an nptiili liiiiit. i.tit seiitunent. has; I 1! SIMMM SKIt II Ii

e i ii : u a I . y rr. in lavur of the -

inve-tu:a!io- n. i.i arrived in Sun Francisco,
"I have ive--:e- assnranees from

( oi!i.-- r in

j a r
have im

. - .a O! Of

ss y A
!.. ':.

r ac U li-- - t

t r..- 'lain '

,

ureat- -

I

! :

Wall"

slnir.

nation, against tin? -- Sou UliTILjtiiciilcwJl rsJL-J)udi-
i:

-
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5

4

5

5
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
'SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sierra ; .Jan. 1 1

S. S. Sono:ra J.1n. 21
S. S. Sitr'ra Feb. 3

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP, Jlfaoa,
TO SYDNEY. SlSaOC; ROUND TRIP, $225.00 ?
Lists Foldert Application to C 5REWER 4 CO,

LTD., General gent. :' v

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Persia Dec. 2S
Korea (via Manila) Jan. 2
Siberia (via Manila) Jan. 15
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 23
Nile (via Manila) Feb. H
Mongolia (via Manila),Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 13

For general information apply to !.

He Haokfeld & Co.f Ltd. - Acnl

T0Y0 KEEN
Steamers of the- - above Company" win call at and leave-- nor:'.:j c

about the dates mentioned below:"

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Tenyo Maru ......Dec. 19
S. S. Shinyo Maru ....Jan. 10
S. S, Chiyo Maru .Feb. -- 7
S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27

Calla at UanOa, oulttix call

: t

iviaxson iNaviganon
Direct Service Between SafiTraincisco cr.il l!:::!.: .:.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline .,..... .Dec 18
S. $.:,Wilhelmlna ......Dec 24
S, Honolulan .......Dec ?l

yS. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
BER 28.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD

S.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA'

S. S. Zealandia Jan. 1

S. S. Marama ...... Jan. 23
8. S. Makura Feb. 26

THE0. H. dAVlES & C0

'

"

'

.

-

,

-
,

.

, .

r; .

'

- - .

.
'

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N .

- -
received all times the

41sl Street, '

S. S. ....
aout 27th.

4. ' LTD

Oahu Railway Time Table

For WalRnae, Walnlua. and
Way Stations J: 15 a. m., 3:2) p.

For Tearl City, Kwa M;!! aDd Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:lo a. m.,

11:3') a ni., 2 1 5 p. m , 3:L'0 p. m..
5:l."i p. m., 10 :oD p. ra, 1 1 1 : 15 p jn
For Wahiawa an I Iilehua JO :20

a. in.. 'L.IZ p. in., ID in.. 1 11:13
p. m

IiTtre',

J i j ana Waianae 3:36 a. m., :Zl
p. m.

from Evra Mill and
Pearl City 17 :4a m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 : m.,

SI p. ni.. 7:30 p. m,
Honolulu from Vwhlaa and

Leilelitia a tl-4f- t n m
-- a.ii p. ui , iiy..u p.

Haleiwa Limited, a two-hc- ur

train (only first class hoa- -

ored), every Sunday j

at 8:36 a. in.; In!
'nr. p m. The Limited

jetups only at Pearl Citf and Waianae j

outward, and Waianae, Waipahn and '

Peari City inward. .

.I.- ,- rrl
,- n rxni?t:nt - nuiTti

o.. G P A

our at called the fact
that we hate just received, hy last
hoot- from thP Coast . a Ar-- ft fhinmen:
if thA hst RICO HATS. KeZ
Clar price, $5;. reduced to

ltricluIrsTFLEADlNr,HAT--.CLnAN,E:- P

FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W. ;

Ventura ...... Jan. JO
S. S. Sonoma ...Feb,,1? '
S. Ventura Mar. U :

Sarling and on

or r

vl

uc

a

STEAMSHIP .CO.
or about the VpIloWlng dates:"'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Siberia ...... ....Dec 2
China , . ..Dec 3 1

Manchuria Jan. 7
Nile ;i..V.Jjn. 21
Mongolia ....Jan. 21
Persia ........ Feb, 13........... ..'....Feb. 25
Siberia ........Mar. tt
China . . . i . kMar. 13
Manchuria .. . . i . ... , . . Mar. 23
Nil ....... 4 . !. . . .Apr. 8
Mongolia ...... ... ...Apr. 13
Persia .i.;. May 6

km .4 .

4 FOR SAN-rRANCirC-

8, S. Shinyo Maru .';..:. Dec. 17
" S. S. Chiyo Maru ...... Jzn. '

S. S. Maru .....Fe1:.
i S. S.; Tenyo Maru Fc'.

at Shaofnal:

vFOR 8AN FnA?iCi:CD

8. 8. Lurilne . . .... . . . . C : :

ns.' 8. wiihsimina' J;
! 8."" S.. Honolulan ,i, J;

for Honolulu on or LZZ'

General Agents, Her,:!- -:

, FOR VANCCUYEJI

S. S. Marama .........'.Dec 2f
8. 8, Makura .. P

, . Jan. Z :
: 8. 8f Zealandia i, .... Feb. C :

LTD'i GENERAL AGENT?,.

Promptness lit the traneporta-tio- n

of merchandiec' from orie
section of the country to an.
other Is essential to the suc-
cess of shippec as welt as buy.
er. Experience In -- Honolulu
has snowa that we represen :

the most reliable line in re.
spdet to despatch and ef-

ficiency of handling. We swi!i
be pleased toj furnish Informa-tio- n.

' K

fi:kd. l. wALnuON; ltd."
.. AGENTS

m:stkf:x pacific 'kail-wa-y

COMPANY

MOVES THE EARTH.

-- . si v..

;, xi

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL' MAIL s: CO.

STEAMSHIP i COMPANY.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

Via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.' Freight at at
Compeny's wharf, 8outh Brooklyn.' 4

FROM SEATTLOR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. COLUMBIANyto sail about .; ...... i'.Dec. 25th.

ARloTJTT to saU about ..;....Jan. "16th.
S. S. VIRGINIAN to sail ...."....Jan.

For further Information apply to H. HACKFELD CO ,
gents, Honolulu. C P. MORSE. General Freight Agent.
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STEAMERS IN

This
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LEAVE FOR THE COAST.

NDAY

Good! Advertising Star Bulletin -- Makes

bigger business and more money, and paves the . way
for still --iDigger busiriess and more money. Use the
Star-Bullet-

in for 1 91 3 : : : : : :

V

.V i.

..

oIIgmT

.,

Up

ft

QUO

TUESDAY

Advertising
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tween Dora D and Dixie would beheld.1

0 IK TO .The first race resulted in Indian Boy: ,
'galloping. across the tape about, fifty t

,'

'f

v-- "

.v v.

Baby's

Portrait
Will be
Treasured
By

Baby's
Relatives

. -

, Carried and residing ca IoweWweew
iu?treet, Kb waio, m ade an

- cuempt to take -- her.life thi after
, noon, but . waa prevented, throp.e
x ,vi ompi . intervention of tht$?ce,hpl rushed thewem&nr to thTh&pW

Vital. She had drunk the confitf of
., t .uartty filled bottle" of creoJjM- - -- T

. '.--i
" Tli ' Vlcnfirf ant haI TioiilT n

chance to take effect, bef&re fe fvo-- :
lean's condition vas noted b4 other

.' tnctntjera "of the household.
'gatkrt' reTea'ed the method ule

; fuiclde'-wa-s attempted.- - t
; v Alrs.iCanon; claimed' that six

tired oT life and aought' a loni

vsti- -

rest
;Tfte poiice sa lhat this state o mind
.was .brought' 'about through-- a pttract- -

rvr prrlod of Intoxication. "1:

X

mm.
1 Z

1- -

VS-.-S- ..'.71. .'. -

!9 tv.'

s i.QSNCtK3tini:i. Al'alzer and , Luther; McCarthy thave been
i V Ai-Av-v A.naH for their twenty round. meeting to be held here to

day Pugilistic expert' here who ' have watched Palzer work are of the
dnlnlonftha-- hctuill dfeat McCarty and have made him favorite in the bet-- ;

t'nk; On the (per hfcd.Uhe adhere uts of McCarty believe heir cnoice
i i nrftiriuufthA amer For a --year 'or,, more Fauer - enjoyen iee uis- -

;inction of bellJ a4 as the leader of the future greats, ,but since Mc-

Carty defeated larlifcrjis. Al Kaufman and Jim Flynn the Iowa farmer
Ms had to Mccarty, wnose recora ecupses iwni t wt
white heavyweight In tie ring at presenj. ume. dwu- - u
of th class "of fcen wjo were prominent ten years ago, but . they compare
favorably with tfe ,mof:. tugged and determined of past ring warriors.

i .. . ir r

riiiiRoiiiiiv
(Continued from j'Page .1)

Everyone is looking forward to the
two auto - races; . TheKrf will - furmsh
thrills and to EDafe andl probably the
sun: win ne low in
they, are. decided.

th'e?3 west'; before

He'lT hot mii'fh fin Tonic ft l'it ivtpn

of

to riding Dora D
Gilbert, of local it ail over
the; other?. He showed this in the
feature race of Uoday's program.
Owing to their size Dora D and Dixie
were ruled --out of .the pony? race .and
their owners." J.' Medeiros
Lucas, feot and patched up;,r
pnPfisT matoh over.'ff half-mi- le course

2 'ilwSfiiiife
:V .. ... .

. I? .

vv-H;v?-- " s?.fy ' l I n r-.n-i"-is-- irr i

;: :;' '7--. j-- .-- y , ip r V ,f.
.

iWiiifm ill fell lJ; c I

rr'r:y- - Iffla'bf the ViolmWEow ' ' 1 ' '

. v..

.

THE GKOTST VIOj

1UDEVILLE

i

All New Tbtt
4

givp.lacelo

Return the Faiorite

'3

3t.K.

tne

together'

NI&T OF THE
t4ge

Jcgpe Operatic
SOiilaiFteJe

Grfct Picture Program

fflprices, 10c, 20 and 30i

ii.comes littjgjfockey
fame,;has

anT,Billy

,v;- -
v.iv.--

1

n

U

TALK OF TRIP

It is possible the people rode her in first race and. noting
Honolulu have an to itc cvhange, she loped wer the tap
hoar Doctor claims to the nearly a length ahead of First:

Pole set forward by. that adventurer
himself at the Opera House here, pro-
vided the plans for his appearance are
pulled through. The ananager of the
opera house yesterday received
from the agent for Doctor Cook, Wil-
bur E. Carlton, of Washington, an of-

fer to present the Doctor-explore- r

here in March and at once replied. If
the terms he suggested are satisfac-
tory Doctor Cook will probably come
down here in the latter part of Feb-
ruary and give three lectures. His
advance ' agent sends the following:

"Doctor Cook will visit Honolulu on
his return from the .volcano where he
will conduct a scientific investigation
and will very likely attempt a de-
scent into the crater, purely for scien-
tific purposes.

"On the Doctor's return, March S,
he will give a series of lectures on
'His Conquest of the North Pole.' No
controversy in history has perhaps
equalled that concerning the discov-
ery of the North Fole. Thl8 is un;
doubtedly the -- most momentous feat
of our times. Every person living
today should know both aides of the
case. Mr. Peary has made charges
against Dr. Cook. - Dr. Cook offers
his proofs openly to the public.

"Insofar aa they were able to judge
from all the data presented in ' the
final books of both explorers the fol-
lowing explorers have" given it as their
opinion that Doctor Cook reached the
Pole, that Com. Peary's .similar
report coming later is .supplementary
proof of the first victory: Captain
Boald Amundsen, discoverer of the
South Pole; General A. W.Greely, 'U.
S. A commander of The Lady Frank-
lin Bay Expedition;' Rear Admiral
W. S. Schley, U. S. N., commander of
the Greely Expedition ; Captain E. B.
Baldwin, commandiny the Baldwin-Zeigle- r

Expedition; Captain - J. E.
Bernier commanding the yCanadian
Arctic Expedition and many others.'

the
the

spectators

VIOLINIST AT LIB--

considered

Maud-Powel- l

ptTajnNjias
prepared tonightTtWhich

waa willing, but
tn start; anaung ;ine nanas local

A Australian lodyrW,fWUn oTwashemen.
was and' what' a view perfectlns

fprmaqan. jf
properlyFor morethan tjnj" r observance

minutes she snorted and cavorted ?.; v.
while :ihe starter Vwataeawayv andi. bpssea:at
recalled her.agaln again;'. Finally confronted Vith long

Gilbert the andiCTlng.the ,aignatures, hundreds;
thAm could the i io the effect that de--

.let. himi-upil-The- y erei celebration
.and:iMe4elroaVaswining

Gaber-toggeHVove- r' to--th-

post the started at'j 8 "8'4 s

the. break tuiuuK killed
the line an easy wfaner in ope the $
prettiest the day. Jockey Wireless the
Cabral

The of the races follow:
First

Entries: J. J. Medeiros Dora D.;
McPhee's Athone, and C. Kawamo

to's Strawberry.
Owing to delay at the start the

race was not begun until 10:30
o'clock. At the beginning Athlone
and toqk lead with
Dora D. some distance in, the rear.
This perhaps the closest race
the as the two first-name- d horses .

crossed tape with Strawberry
leading Athlone by a nose, with

a good forty yafds in the rear.
First: second, Athlone;
third, Dora D. Time: .50 3--

Second
Furlongs, Fre-For-A- ll. Purse

Entries: J. OTtourke's Sonoma: F.
Miss Biyan, and O. Holt

Clare
Sonoma the general favorits

in the race and in the get-
away started last, but forged quickly
to the front and won by a wider

I margin, with Miss second and.
jlaiv v. a tiuar uiiiu. nisi,

second, Miss Bryant; third, Clare C!

Time: 1:5 4--

Thirds Race.
Quartei-mile- , free-for-a- ll Cowboy

race.
The three-eighth- s mile race for Jap-

anese owned horses was called off d
in its. place a quarter-min- i free-for-a- ll

cowboy- - race was run. were
five entries an'd no in start-
ing. Forrea won in .28 1--

Fourth Race.
mrle, Gentlemen's Driving

Race.
Entries: Charles Lucas" Naniwa.

Chris. Holt's Venus, and an entry by
Mr.

Naniwa took the lead at the start
and after a distance dropped

to place, but on home
stretch forged to the and won
by a large margin Venus a good
second. First, Naniwa; second, Ve-

nus. 2:."9.
Extra

Two cowboys entered this contest
steeds which were named Slow

Start and Steam Roller. After several
'attempts to get started they finally
ran the first with the
that Steam Roller pulled Slow Start
over the line in time. The
judges thj-- he con-
test would the best two out of
three, and they started on the second
round, which resulted the same as the
first. contest afforded a good
deal of amusement the spectators
and served to break the monotony
which prevailed the next nu-- e

was prepared.
Fifth Race.

Half-mile- . Hawaiian-tre- d ponies.
Purse

There were four entries in this
A. McPhee's Boy; YV.

Dixie; (1. Jr.'s I'ajaa, and J. J.
Dora I). It was

by the judges that Indian Boy and
Palama would constitute the first rac
and that following it a special race

ot the spectators seemed to of the
opinion that the latter had the better
show. Time: .58 1--

Special Race
Half-mil- e, Hawaiian-bre- d ponies.
Entries: J. J. Medeiros' D.

and W. Lucas' Dixie.
After twenty minutes speni.tn

tiying to get Dora D. started, another
jockey took place of the one who

that of
will opportunity

Cook's

and

Dora D. Second. Dixie.
Following this race there was an

Intermission of an hour In order Coat
the might get-thei- r lunch.

Romanoff the wizard of Ahe violin
and bow, will be the big feature at
Ye Liberty theater tonight,' where he
will make his initial bow to a Hono-
lulu audience. He is the
greatest violinist "on the vaudeville
stage today acfeprding to the Aus
tralian papers, is Htepeer all vio-
linists. Bomanoff wXl appeal strong
ly tff the music-lovip- g people of Hono-
lulu, who showed by their attendance
at the concerts that they
stand ready to pay for first-cla- ss mu-

sic." '- - v.

Another big act' for tonight Is the
Triii n)g'nA ' rTvorntf nnsrtflt ' whn will
be welcomed back by their numerous 1

fTiends and admirers. They are too
well - known to need ..further mention.
Suffice it to say they will appear; In !

new songs and may sing one pr twoj
or the old , lavorite . reauai. a
first-cla- ss picture .been

fqr; & .make
the Liberty a very good place to
spend the first of the year in. ?

a . - v iiAii irn tw i r

Wong On a ChlnegeAte at the hos--

DUie Dora. D ,slked 'Sf
nA hroob fmm tfiA "c .ai ntmuch-toute- d ofWilson up. do he

Sufd
fin" twenty ;tt

.

oper
-i r.-- -

' ome.ya .undrr
and ; beenj a petition

little to Judges, of ot
he. et mare workers thej -

W they would jihded ; a day oft for the:
willing

half-mi- le . ' ..j.mmm
mounted mare, ner

first and brought her across- BttiooE
of

races of (Special t.o Star-- ?

' rode Dixie. ' Bulletin)
details

Race .

A.

some
first

Strawberry ,the

was of
day,

the
Dora

D.
Strawberry ;

Race
- Five
?200.
;

Brughelli's
Jr.'s C. i

was !

second

Bryan
auu'jium

af
There

difficulty

One

Judd.

short
back second the

front
with

Time.
First Race.

with

off round result

lightning
then announced

be

This
for

lioo.
rac

Indian I.ucnV
Holt

iLctleiros' announced

be- -

be

Dora

about

Dixie.

i

and,
of

' '

? ww

;

went
aoine

while

HII .fi Hnwa Tan . 1 EVanlr iv

S Bryan Caldwell, employed on the 4
fs bridge, which .is being ,throw.n

across the Kaawalii gulch, Jjy $
? the railroad was killed here yes- -

'2'

1 3 P

III I I I rCIII! tsi J s ;Vt;l V 5
i, 1 .1 '

,

111 ; 1. 1 I ;

11 . u y

Supertar Soap,

Soap,

HI

V

for---aneason-
ablc.

IGWITia
FIRE InSUIIAuCE

TerTito;lal D. L. Cpnb
ling has figured out that, the terri
tory might have" saved 13,235,456.02 in

Jnsurance ?n.

1905
1906
1907

1909
1910

23,639,559,00;
2I,92S,2S0;3r
23,270,292.95

25,239,095.81;
24,343.503.77
2G,527,407.8C

$209.143,81

fieures'comnilfrf
fell tvt

gulep, JIre
Hawaii $3,233;45ff nei over

;J

to liv ir
he :i

io me

:fi

Free Samples
dur-

ing
a size cake

Soaps.
and

6

50c.

2"c.

5 for

,

A.

1911

4.71

variety to demand.

rtnHERES
added
for your

our
clothing; during
first month
New Year, --t a

that

like

We
pw the

----

Our
'

f . - ' - , f-

Treasurer
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According
- I. -

S e clusively insurancesQ xCV Cx sC IS S SS. V 'j

.

'

the

x

i

.

Hill- - II'. "

-- 'i

'X

i

Benson, . Smith' Co.
FORT

the
the

kind saving
ybu "effect.

showing
stock

from the
QrldV-fa- m

Alfred

Neckwear SilkVpse that
could-b- e

W6V0;a; jr It ha.l .e- - -
at that av3tein of trrr.
fire insurance what-th- ? t,: '

Vd the I

adopted tKt he car
say, as 'the 'record of preminr..j :

was notrcofy-cte- by t'
comraissioiVr, until v:

- . saving, h? tfiires, wot; ' '

or; )llar of 1:
qurred' by property ha I

atatistics 'o:i
showing fire fnju'.incc In
of the territory- - Cit

the nine years, or an average as- - followsf

.V... 19.83

Totals

terdav .when eishtv rintiln inonmnM Mnmiin..
Dottom ornne home would

have saved

m)

an

IT

us

eant

every
ovnors

t.i-la-

darin

Premiums Collected Lor .i co r
. 364.C28.5l

f

itv377JK.CO-- ;

:v - 39,913.91 - J

443.361.19- - '

. 445,086.44 ..

-

549,455.93

r ', i

2

, 7'K :.:
:i

ail by ' by insa-r- .r

In the nine C
rrnmentllre insjrance may be f r
ed t the - -

v7 ,i'?.i ',..-'--- v.-: -- wtvP-v- .-
-.,;,, - , . ,

l
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Soap begins January 1. By SoapVVVeek we nieaiii an week pet. aside
ro ppeeialize on the various lines of toilet bath soaps carried in immense sock.
We have just received from Armour & Co., Chicago, the largest single order of assorted
soap ever shipped to Hawaii,; over 15,000 cakes.

'
.' :

:

Every article made ly Armour, is manufacturMl from only the purest vaw Cmativ-v- '
rial; and, whether you White Floating Hath Soap at G0c a dozen, or Lnxor Satin '

rajpe! oap at $i.uir a cake, we guai-ante-
e absolute satisfaction.; Ifok np your- -

Noap ano take advantage of the introductory prices 'during Soap Week.

A FEW THE LEADIXCJ KIVDS UV. r.TSTKH liRmw.

Nyhan Soap,
box

Wrltt

With each Soap purchase
week we will give free

trial of one of
soapT1 poo? JKrT Armour's Toilet
Sanmilwood, IJiar, Violet

Heliotrope.

odors 10c cake;

ideal for Shampoo
inir. cake 2(p; box

Transparent Viol.-- t glycerine
cake l(tc; Ik

Uhite Kloatintr Sap, cake,

III- -

reason

of

of

reason means
of

to

are

kers

and arc all
asked

last
Year.
1903 ,".V.

1908 2514,465.13

rocay
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W
might have been. systeri

before- - timo

purance
ThU

not,' a.fter

paid. The

$.

co.Hi.-.-

losses paid
yenxi

next

y

Week entire'
and cur

buy
joiiet

aiHM

OF

A

Moap a

Soa, ront .rn-inj- Lr

Witch cake, 20c: Uci ..f
four 75c.

Soap, fuir kiinl-- : Oil! !,

and ( ;;:;J
cake 10c: box i5c.

is sold onlv at our store; -- AVe will
s.;i at all and satisfy unv

p

AND HOTEL

time'

the
peri.

50Sr,3.S-- '

:i'

7'"
An; ;.;j.ct

'J

:;i
-'- ,

fire
past'

legislature,

;'

n

I

hlehiy perfumed Ta!ht
hi haR-wui- e

Certified Complexion
Hazel,

rakes,

Fairskin
Honey, (ilyccrine uciMuher
Hirttermilk,

AIIMOFU'S TOILET SOAP
prices, sufficient

STREETS.

finest

33,931,780.

companies

lave till

j

37.5 12.
s,c- -

,res

lei. 31 D 7J vy
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RILEY H. ALLEN

vi:i.vi;si.y A X Al1

It ix nut tin mail uj,,, mi, h tlx:!'"'1 fusi
irlio iriiis. 1ml II, , ,,),, , vSH
Uv is tjoiiuj to ,!,, n,, a l, ritlrhrs
Charles K. Hughes.

LOOKING FORWAP

lur idea of a Itsippv New Ve s not merely
a contented Svw War. We c.pil year of con-

siderable activity and tin re wiPn)bably be licl-lic;- e

xjMts in it where happ,,ss is M,ft'n"

around trviiijr T fm ;, 0N jig to conic forth
and shed its lienigu influciu "x' '"K'u are
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"The Star-Kil- l wish ftr a Happy New
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- this happiness will mean activity. Sleeper quiet
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; the normal individual Avants a city that tackles
bigt things and pulls them through.

THE CITY MUST BE GIVEN CONTROL

- A new city charter that does not provide for
municipal control of the waterworks, sewers and
other property of a purely municipal character
will 1k unwieldy fromftie outset, and the city
w ill le crippltxl under the iew form of govern
ment just as it has Ifeen llnder the piesent form

The Star-Iiulleti- n is jjlad to wi that the cor
resjwmdent who made a numler of practica
suggestions in this paper yesterday on the pro
posed charter rengnizeslUufU'ime imortancf
of vesting in the city the title to all property not
'territorial in character and )f giving the citv
control of such property. The division of afu

tity tJiat now exists would wreck-an- y privatt
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. specially whtn visitors ate1 1Hie letter ptlhltsljed yestenlay is so illumi- - coming in large oarties. There does
Iiatini: and clear on this that we re-pn- not sefra be any promotion (the Philippines. Are we be beaten

I 1
, aviivun mail iu rT I I IUUV. J 1 l I J

iiim mm says on lit- - prospective visitors, and in ihis con
stlliiect of oroiM'l tv nection would'like ask whv11.The territory to transfer the city its title all

public roads, streets, alleys, public parks texc pt
Ki.piolani Park held by trustees), schools --ind school
premises (except reform schools), district court-
houses and jails, including grounds, police station,
fire department buildings and apparatus, water-
works, pumping plants, garbage plant, sewer sys-
tem, electric light plant and street lighting system.

Note: All public property not used for territorial
.purposes or not territorial in character to be con-
veyed to the municipality. The executive building
and grounds, archives building, judiciary building,
and adjacent buildings and grounds, armory, prison,
industrial or reform schools and grounds, insane asy-
lum, Teper establishment, including home for non-lepro- us

children, wharves and public lands to re-

main with the territory. School teachers to be ap-
pointed and naid and course of study prescribed by
the territory as at present.

The city to assume so much of the territorial
debt as represents loan moneys expended on water-i- ,

works and any other revenue-producin- g property (if
turned over to the But not as to the sew-

er system., i annual sewer rates to be abolished),
School buildings, or other non-producti- ve property to
the payment of the Indebtedness incurred in connec-
tion with which, as well as regards loan moneys ex-

pended on the other islands, the people of the city
of Honolulu, would contribute through payment of
territorial taxes.
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GREETING NEW YEAR

first New Year open-ai- r carnival
was remarkably free from of any
sort. Though spirif evening was
merry and the unbounded, the crowds
the were orderly and informality never

ovei stepped the of propriety.
Honolulu has all the natural for open-ai- r

carnivals and is be ho)cd that the New

Year sidewalkHall will lie made an annual event.
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j , . ; 7 v vm w v, v m tiiv iivi mj r (( Ulfeasy thing to properly effect that real estate in Honolulu
handle, the crowd that ! gathered in the is one of the very best investments
downtown streets last; night. , .Few ar-- today. There is no that, after
rests, were made anq;in tne case 01 the openrng of the Panama Canal es
several Inebriates, they ' were ; relased pecially. the Value of property In "llo
this morning.' ''

. 3 '' noTulu" will be .much highefi than it Is
ALEXL. LINDSAY.r Attorney-at-iaw- , now.

lort

meet
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Smite me again .

'
for any eqnal time since ihfe bank was

'And again, ; organized.- - The ' regular semi-annu- al

... . And again; ' dividend of $3.50 per " shafre
' will be

And I cannot refraih from hpplng, paid and a handsome amount wilT be
though vain, ; carried to the surplus and undivided

That 1 die uetore tnts voyage euus. .profits accoUnt, which now . amounts

BANKERS HAVE BIG. YEAR
(Continued from Page 1)

their
considerable

withdrawals

Spalding;

depression

tar-Bwllett-

wbea

to the respectable snm o 1212,500."
"It been a prosperous year gen-

erally "said Louis Abrams secretary
the Hawaiian Trust Co. "Trust

Pearl Harbor and other work, bring- - accounts have --kept up well, although
ing in new capital, and the public Jately the depression in sugar has af-wor-

carried on bv the Territorial fected all financial business. With
have placed a large the exception of C. Brewer & Co.,

amount' of money in circulation. The Onomea and Kekaha, noue or the cor-reflecti-

of this disbursement is to porations have given any specfalrdlyi
be found in the marked activity in real idends, which fact made a material
estate and building operations, the re- - difference as compared with some
ported increase of the of former years." . .

" '"

the merchants . and until recently a R. H. Trent, president of the Trent
large business in the stock and bond Trust Co., reports' the best business
exchange. The banks with others for the past year ever done by-tha-

have enjoyed the benefits of the sue- - concern. He takes a mosi. sanguine
cessful year. view of the condition and prospects

CThe outlook for this year's sugar of the real estate business, in Hono-price- s

and the1 uncertainty of tariff lulu. .

legislation have, however, causea Dy mm!Tf.,ttl5: FIREMEN CHIEF

consequently a little slowness has (Continued from Page 1)
been noticed in our line of business, .

at least during the last few months, firemen at that station. They are
"Whatever the year 1913 may bring only tpo glad to be able to live close,

forth the community, including its and you know a hose man with a wife
banks, is in the strongest financial and family cannot afford to pay much
rjosition in its history safely and con- - rent, when he gets but $0 a montn
fervativelvv to care for the needs of There is quite t of land near' thfl

its commercial transactions. Makiki station and Fm sure the boyf
"As soon as, and if; the tariff ques- - out there would be very glad if M

tion is fairly and definitely settled. Trent would put some cottages the
we look forward to a steady increase and rent them to the firemen at $15

in all lines of business, augmented by month.
the traffic through the Panama As for the efficiency of the depa
Canal." ment. how many total losses a?

S. M. Damon. heal of the pioneer there? Did you ever stop to think
hank of Bishop & Co.. took a con- - that when a house burns down whit
seryative view of the situation, indi- - it means? Simply this: The alar
eating that conditions governed by wasn't sent -- to the station in tirnf .

the present depressed state of th Did you or anyone else ever see
suear industry were such as to pre- - firmien hesitatefcafter they got to ie
elude too loud boasting of the pros- - scene of a fire?
perity of the year iust closed. How- - cause alarm wasn't turned inlin
ever, the banking nusiness naa no. time: Why not.' Because tnere aa
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.COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots lH.-'n- Sq. ft. each

OCEAN VIEW Modern hoine with all conveniences
New Bungalow, excellent view

WILHELMINA RI.SE " room Bungalow
KAIMUKt Modern house, large grounds

walk can le Used for dancing, the citvs paving WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72UO -- (. ft.
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y& IWICHM N & CO.,

no fire: alarm lox anywhere "around i
Hasn't the ch if asked time and time
again for morboxes! Is it. then, hit
fault that the lipuse ; burned down?
Surely, that's hefflclencyr tBut. is U
the Inefflclendl of the-fi- r depart-ment- ?

. We tanX not Surely, Mr;
Trent must bepistakeriwheo' he sayg
that the fire dlpartmenUid inefficient.
4 Again, we lieny) ;llt Mr Trent's
Statements anl only urge him to prove
any one

i This ; Ia: :wreni without the knowK
edge of . eithef the; chief or his assist'

?
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c 19
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Fire Insurance
THE

6. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for, Hawaii:
' Atlas ' Assurance Company of
- .London, New York Under-- '

writers Agency; Providence
s i; Washington Insurance' Co.

h Floor.- - stangenwaia Bidd.
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LOOK

Ahead
i j. v ,

Make each week's earning'
provide for one day in that fa.
ture when your power, to work
and earn is gone. Use but part
of your
ret

earnings bank the

Ut w!ll soon roll- - up if you
bank it here.

An accounttnay.be opened
with one dollar and interest is"
paid on all balances.

A Home Bank given you for
saving small change.

Bank ofHawaii, lid.
, Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000 .

Kesponsipmiy
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y .
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V Is one that will holdJt's bristles
years of use and re:

main .stiff, .though flexible.

' We bare Jast unpacked a fine
a&ortmcnt; including .mahy

' sizes and shapes from $1.50 to
$8.00 all hardwood backs.
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Drug
1

omp
Fort Street

IN , QUANTITIES AS WANTED.

CALL AND SEE A WALL

JUST PUT UP INREAR OF

OUR STORE.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 6. King St.
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Photo-EBgraTi- ng of highest grade

tt bt aerored from (he .Star-BoUet- ia
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ASKS BUSINESSMEN , ihudr,d ad on. Jan. ,o.h.-- TO

HELP COLLECT TMl- -

Kaimuki cIkI her share in greetingy ;

The followinK letter calline d- - 'the new year with mery-makin- s and
tention tc the tax reeulatinns ws I The territirial treasuj
v. ritten by Assessor Wilder this morn-- i Dickerson. The Leading Milliner. 'ar 1912 jcstenlay wj
lng. explaining it as a business propo- - Artificial Holly Berries for sale. ad-;au- c? on ha.:$ of sometl

in which all business men should ! vertlsement. . $3.U0ti,000. T25sit ion
tte actively interested : If J'oa ,nuVe had difficulty in keep- - ' e until a Canutes re--

To the business men of the terri- - 'Qg or b.ack shoes in good condi-- . toe clo of yesttf oasiass.
tory.
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try Shinola, sold at Mclneriiy ! as between ?2o.('t.O a4 PW will
ever occurred to you that!shoe store. jbe draun cm in uarrf .tulay. lixxi

it is to your personal advantage to! "WantedTwo more passengers for 1 reasurcr sfori :u
comply with that portion of the tax around - the island at $6.00. Lewis CJse or ui$we?s bnowea
1.1 wh-fr- ,irfta hnt vnti rurnioh Stables and Garaee. TnL 2141. ad- -. that he bad fin hand lt time the
the assessor of your district with a
complete 'list' ot all, persons in your
employ and liable to taxation, on the
first day..vf January, giving the full j

name. age. .nationality and the advertisement.
to them if over j Tne funeral of the late 'William

'."The more tax payers the lighter J,Dunn wlj be from the William s
individual of tar. anrf f derUking Parlors at three o'clock

through yonr neeleet. nersous escane ! Thursday afternoon.
the payment of just income or poll
tax, your individual tax must neces-
sarily be proportionately higher.

"The requirements of the law in
this respect are simple. Blank
will be furnished at the tax office,
upon application and if you will be
particular to- - see that uie directions
thereon are closely followed you will
materially aid the assessor, and in
the end: lessen your own tax-- v

"CHAS. F. WILBUR,
First Taxation Division,

Territory of Hawaii," . ..

' BUSINESS ITEMS
v

A new style of bottle for jts product
has been addpted by. the Pinectar
Sales Company for the new

; ;By a typographical error,in the com-irtrci- al

summary of the past year in
yesterday's issue.5 the sugar croD for
the year." was ; placfcd at 793,258
tons instead of 59558 ions.

There was some impfo ement i m t h y
;sw York vt'uNv :

ma-o'ttxt-
he last rlay

of the year,"-- f avoraMe v ? nuItlor.s in
the money mark-i- t and a good tone" of
foreign markets helping, y rice 3r

u ship.j,
stocks In San Francisco ,

were: as ,fplows: Hawaiian .Cominer-ia- L

53.61 bid,v 3455iasked. f Hawai-
ian Sugar," 35.25 b.id;- - Honokaa, 7.50
b!d. 9.50 asked ; Hutcjhinsori, 16,37 1-- 2

bid ; Kilauea, 12 bid; iOnomea, bid,
Paauhau, handsome wall

30 asked

;he tbck' changSifor
the previous day; the San ' Francisco
Chronfcle qf December 22 says : ' "The
ohly-- i to be traded In" to any
amount outside pf AssoAisted Oil. was .

cline 6f ' over the previous ex?
changes, but at the lower price: some
heavy orders were the and !

all ' stocks were taken
Vp,elth 17 hid atfthe close.? - The
epprd of sales shows 3.20 shares of

paauhau ;at 175.' Qnltbe-sam- e; day
17swas Ibid iforuhau' in tHdnoIulu

a

a

1

-- 7

y

4 Is
J

f

on

'.toHnriV'Vl'Iino'in !lrth..- hei rpniiirpfl
M

Associated Oi! SeCuritfes followed the
tiling; of the government's suit against
the ..Southern , .Pac .Company, ana
other defendants; among whom is in-

cluded , .the ;Aksooiated Oil Company,"
says ' the San Francisco .Chronicle of
December 22,-- v It adds that the Jonds
were-comparative- worse - sufferers

and of--

ohe sale par , the "9th,
when' $10,000 Changed ;"bands at par,
but on the sold as low
hs 98,25, eloslng, however, 99 bid
and 99.60- - asked.- - The stock1
at the low point of the day."41 Some
holders being apparently

and willing to get' out at any

market strengthened and advanced by
easy stages to 43, hut lost before
the close.;' In all, . 115 --shares
changed hands. the
showed or nq, effect, of the de--'

cision. ne ciosmg ma ana asx were
42 arid 47 ; respectively.

Brown's

Cronchiaf

Troches,

an immediate
lief for coug;K3.
h oar serve a a

ba troubles.
Affordlrvg great
relief la bronchi
tis and astKma.""

Sugar 3.73cts
Beets 9s 5d

.Exchancv
SeBbers DonolnlB Stock aai
FORT MERCHANT RTKJEE1S

TrIep&ote 1308.

Harry Arihitagc Co;,
Limited

STOCK -- BOND .BROKERS t
. a Cox

HONOLULIVHAWAII
Uemktf Honolulu u4.

.Gzchanae

Giffard SRol
tfejnbert' tftiao!ila Sffck sa4

-;'-- '""' Exchange .

tanrthwaTI 1C Jfereaaal L

i vertlsement

!

-

;

C. F. Stone, the well-know- n barber,
is . now with the Union barber shop.
Four first-clas- s barbers at yur serv--

amount
paid $606?

Un-th- e

burden

yeir.

past

badly

Rone

Bold

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Works.
Phone advertisement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
.cows more $1.00 bag de-
livered. Phone. 4097.-advrtiseme- nL

'' Just think of a wlvole set of fur-
niture Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp "Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment . .

'
...

Goeas Grocery in the Cooke building
Foft St., phone 4138, carries "lines of
groceries. Particular people select
I'crticular the price is not over

I
Frank Lewis, with his new six

cylinder Stevens, has severed his
nection with the V. H. Y. Stand and
can""now betennd at Lewis Stables
& Garaerfel. ll. advertisement
- Prof. DeCSraca gives lessons on 'Vio-
lin, (llVdandolin, Guitat. Ukulele
and HawaYianausic. Terms moder-
ate. Studjoist Beretania ' St oppl
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise--,

'

-
'; ' v 'ment -- "

M. Beckman, member of th,e.
schooner Salvator's crew; was arrest-
ed by; police officers . yesterday morn-
ing on the complaint of the captain
and held until he was flt to go back

Closing quotations for Hawaiian 10 his He
" yesterday iitsTiiv

683

had drinking

r --The, Honolulu Copstruction &,Bray-:- J

ing companjr,rls to its menus
as a remembrance a very
pretty' calendar In soft shodes
o "ereen with a motto. An

31 25 asked ;; 18 hid; Union, other calendar also

Reportmg

stockv:

market
offered quickly

list
opened

PhonJ1l

senamg
NewvYear's

various
suitable

being aent: out by thsi firm.;

FEW ARRESTS

t 15 , , ci 1 v 1 1 ; 1 1 1 1 n 1
I riiSI Vlfllll I

t. Sixty mcunjLed" and foot pplce,were
tolled off early - la3t 'evening to take
care the 'traffic occasioned a

Year's celebration.
. Before" had covered

a period several hours it was seen
'

i "A rla3fin.hf 1 tkn.'rni' .wnnliluvvmv . fv' . . UUV J, II I UAU'k... v m v . y

.

below,

at?

fright

In

re--'

RMirH

it,

of by

of

than on Christmas eve

been

-- Sheriff Jarf-et-t gave positive,instruc-tidn- s

towards the checking of . any
lawlessness upon the of the holi-
day imerrymakera. In several in-

stances ttoseV caught using prohibit-
ed material as flour, pepper, and
confetti gathered from the sidewalks

than the 'stock.' There had been only ! cautioned a continued

the!

ened

i

,

tr

fepse was followed by arrest.
Comparatively few cases of excess

sive - joyousness caused hy the stop-
ping of the'floWing bowLwere- - record-
ed. A drunKs were given a place
to sleep off the effects of too frequent
purchases In downtown
parlors Early this morning they

sacrifice. After the first ; sale the j were-- ' where no serious of

only
the East issue

little

thir

AD
.

&

AND

Btock tfoad

Soda
2171.

give milk.

free!

that,
done.

'

Jew- -

the'

iifflrs

part

such

Vere
since

iTew

made frolh

fense had been booked against their
names.

Wanted
30 young men to start the New Year

by enrolling for Y. M. C. A. night
school classes. Term opens Janu-
ary C, 1913. Call today for full in- -'

; formation. 5432-lv- v.

HELP WANTED.

Girl for general house work in small
' family. Apply 1313 Makiki St.

LOST.

Gold filied watch, with black silk fob
(Hawaiian Coat of Arms Charm t.
Reward if returned to Art Rooms

' of "Advertiser." r432-3t- .

FOUND.

Watch, on Moanalua Goif Course.
Owner can have same by proving
proicrt 'find paying for this adver-
tisement. Applyhis office.

5432-3t- .

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new.. 3Vi h.p.. only $.".)! each.
Call and Bee them.

K. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
kvW.Vly

LACE SETS

Gibaia. 11CS Fort St. . Jiyst received
Fiilfuirg i.est Flowers and Vene-iio- n

Laco Sets. Oriental Rugs of
finest quality. CJ! and see. .

k."i392-tjn- i.

SiCYCLES.

11. Yo.-iiinriv- a. 121S Krr.ma. 7 Wheels
lcus?ht, s jld a'.td exchanged, bicycle
tiies- - and supilies. liepairihg, rea-- '
sonable charges. k5432-l- y

IIUKII lid mi rIlii lU 111 I ML.

1EA

.uot
determmel

ition.

forms

bonds

festivities

released,- -

sa m of $3.US.6?5.0ti.
lie states that the

'the year's business i

unanciauy tnan eve
while the expense i

for instance ia the
sinking fund, has bt
teriallyi the income
great rate, due larg
sugar and cane
that the prospects
are even better, as
1912 was greater
and the 1912 taxe
lected' until next

The funds of t
in such good con
most of them wii
register their war
lng,on credit unti
the 1912 taxes b
will be placed on a
The funds in the
are distributed as
general fund, $74
11,366,172.03,-7wa- t

$14,378; irrigation
fund, 478,670; s
sinking fund, S4
.funds, 1128,670; s
693; assurance fu
cash; $2887.

i 'v. .; .

.
;

; SI -

Bllt. 4. lot 4-- i

sold for $1500;
der).

JJik. 5 lot
eold ;i
v;

Ctwtipi

the
tal- -

aciual f
tan we

the

me

ice

4-- 2

con

cr

toty
cotrdition

that
as

erestCou the
ncrtaseU

o Lumper
He asserts

comiag
of

that of .1911,
11 .'not be col- -

unties'
however, and
jcompelled

virtually
collection of

s.
dfoolln) aain.
itorial treasurj- -

ws at
loan ftnd.

nd sewer fnnd.
d;

fund, 456,004;
miscellaneous

fund, .$253,- -

$2,395; 'susjtense

Following ls; tllresult Jrt --detail of
the sale of remalniilg I, fifteen
Punchbowl lotsjlsposed of ;at auc-Ho-n

by Land '5 anmissibnerJoshufc
Tucker yesterdemt nqon

for $1280
Blfc lO,

ihaQ

efore;

year
crop

price $631.18;
G. Thompson

pset price, $390.21;
nuelCorrea. "5

pset price . $604.18;
soldi for $1560; I jlX Marques (ordcrr.

-- Blk. 10, lot IHupset price $270;
sold for $825; (order).': . ?

; ;nik. .lot set price $419.S5;
oAm

331 k 15,; lot Kstpset pTicer?
sold for ;$180CI,1 F. Centeiro. ::

Ulk.; lotHTPset price $474.27;
sold tor $2600Ptto
:
- Bllr 21, lot f-tip-set price G74.20

sold for $l51(fW H. Aiarae.ida.
Blk. 24, Lo-ups- et price $673.6SH

sold for $1291 ManuelReis (ordeTj
27. lotHupset $28a.l

eold for $760 Alexander Scmao.
Blk. 2S, loiH-nps- et prifca J$350j

sold for $820100 Quintal.-- (order).
Blk. D, LotHupset price $1,574.

sold for $2301 J. A. Rodrigues.
Blk. B, lot upset i price $428.;

sold for $30Sl J. J Silva, r

Blk. B, Lop--ups- et pPice $814;
sold for $18? J. A. Ri Vieira.

Ill lr II".. Ml

Pinpfcir Sales CompanMltarx
d the an avlvismg

campaign listing of a' distnution
of its pro ct. This nectar If the
pineapple ih no conorn

been li? to equal, is cjialned
in verv attractively shail and
labeled bo it is acc(panied
by pam ifet of receipts I

uniniti how to get tig largest
number an Jiest combination to suit

taste nl the dispositiot
Pinectar J having grc4 sale hi

Franc ico throu?!ut. Calh
fornia. It ojie of the aonieproducts;
that is mM;ing good as wet- -

at horat

MACHADdi

r

f
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r ;

31, 1912
Mrs. T.

will put

casn

f e were

Iter

laje
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not
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21,
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ever
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lollinger. this aft

ernoon o'clock fi-t- the home
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- 2 Bedroom Modern Cottage on Beretanta Street; With garage. $40i)0
Bearoom towage, i4io Alexander,
'ifsK 2 Bedroom Cottage, Alewa

oearoom nonage, vonege Walk , . 20.00
A SMALL STORE CENTRALLY LOCATED

HAWAIIAN

923

street 35.00
Heights, beautiful view 20.00

TRUST CO., LTD;

Fort Street

STAii BULLETIN $.75 PER MID
....- r; ,;

v. ,; ; ';V.J ; --
v
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: ? ri:inoyoOTLtf jaxi, 1913, 7 ...

NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 21 Mr.
A. W. Eanjes, president of tie Ha-
waiian Packing Co., and his daughter.

;H!(EE GOES:

. IflMLA
v' "r

iflRffliiiniwfiawMiaHitH
QUITS DCilitll

j Miss Helen Janet Eames of Honolulu,- -

awauan iBiands, are In New York
and are at the Hotel' Aster, Times
Square, where they wf U be until after
the Cnristmas holidays. Mr. and Mtss
Fames will be joined here by Francis
Eames who is a. sophomore in Cor-
nell University and he will pais the
holidays with his father and sister at
the Hotel Astor in this, city..

Miss Eames also came here to act
as maid of honor to her friend, Mfs3
Mllian Kreuter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kreuter of this city, who
will be married December 21 lo Dr.
Carl VoegtHn 61 Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in Baltimore, Md.

After the Christmas holiday Mr.
jrtiul Miss lIames will return' Jto Hono

lulu Dy way-o-
. -

san. Francisco.
. t , - -

Mr. Eames is a" "grower and packer
pf pineapples and has an - 800 acre
pineapple rajich and ships and mark-
ets each year more, thaa, eleven thou-
sand cases, which' Is about 25,000,000
cans 'of two and a half pounds each.
M r.. Eames shipse . fresh, '. pineapple

OLD WE GIVES

EXPIRIKG GASP
" .; - :

--
. ..... ' .;. v

' The present beard of supervisors
gave what Is mighty nearly ICs last
gaspryesierclay. hoon.:v It opened, bids

' Ifqr --the constructi6n of the Waikane
nvharf, oveor bh the other side' of Oahu,
khd1 then adjourned - until - Monday

. .iuui uiug 4iv VClf v uuv&! ucu n n lit
wind up , its. af fairs and turn : the busi-
ness of the government overCto the

board
M.'t' Picanco, : who - built the Kuuanu

toad, "was the lowest bidder. His bid
as n ?4725, . This is -- above the,. ap

propriation, ot $2500, and the matter
nay . haye ;to t be reconsidered or;, a
ntewf sum jfprppriate(. J. K VPaele
bid, 16000; tor:' the ; job. ,The :; harbor
commission also received n bid on this
job ,5'Bterday.s JTherp were a number

lpr bJds.foir the. Kalakaua;ji venue llght4
j ink planch The.bldawens poneiderably j
invpivea. i- nere an (appropnauon
of 3000 : to cov.er,.rthJs expense. : The
parkway is to,be set--, with ornamental
pot$s and fctandardsv

1 1,'DEP.STATED

In Jthe suinmairy,ot build ing'.opera-tfpn- a

i)a the City and- - County of Hono-
lulu.: for the year, 912 'in yeatefday's
issue,! the ' December ! ; permits .;v tare
underesmated. ' Owing to the. com- - i

paratiye, ; slacknesa' ;, the. first 'part c 6f i
the jniohth, : the last . tenr days, were
discounted, " too.' heavily. ' Instead Of
$100"1000! the cost M new cohstruction
for this month footed iip! ?X37,6plwith
the book not yet. closed. . , .;;

. Hoffschlaeger & Co.'i-stor- e and pf
ficer building,- - King street:; costing

S800, was fnadvertently omitted from
the list of .business structureB;.as waa
the laboratory ofvthe" bbard 'of -- agri
culture,) at the government f nurserr.
costing J1582, from the list of public
buildings . .... i'i" ;; f
; With ncse correctlons,t the ( new

f

construction of '. the,.' past ) year , , will
amount . to nearer, two and : One-ha- lf

million 'dollars than to two million
two hundred and odd thousand do
lars.V , ; ,

"

.
' J

What made . the last , ten dayst of
December jump the record of . that
month; up, are an extension to Catton,
Neill, po's foundry .costing 15J00 arid
ah extension fb.Queen's Hospital cbst-in- g

$il,D09. :

STOCKS AND BONDS .. .

SOLD IN DECEMBER

Following afn the sales on the Ho
nolulu stock exchange for the month
of December, with high and low prices
respectively:
Kwa P, Co. ......... 580 2S UK

(Haw. C. & S. Co.... 835 34V2 32"
Hawv S. Co 65-3- 35
Uonokaa ,S. C. 210 8 8

Kahuku P. Co. 15 14 14 ,

Kekaha S. Co 5 150 150
McBfyde R Co. 1355 5 3

Oahu S. Co. 1006 24" 23

Onomea S. Co. 290 32 30.
lOlaa S. Co.. Ltd. ...1027 5 S
I Pioneer Mill Co. 938 26 25
Waialua Ag. Co. . . 120 885 90
Oahu R. & L Co.... 82 145 138
Hilo Ry. Co:; Com. . . 75 s

' 7
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd. . 340 221,4' 21
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . 745 44 44
Fahang Rub. o. ... 300 19 19
Hilo, Railroaa Co..

6-- Issue 1901. . 1000 96 96
H. R. R. Co. Kef.

& Ex. Con 6s . . . 15000 100 100
Kauai R. Co. 6s. . . 10C00. 99 99
McBryde S. Co.. 5s 6000 103 Vs 103
Mutual Tel. 6s . . . 1400 101 101
Oahu S. Co. 57c... 9000 92 92

Mabel Why did your stepmother
;Iye-you- ' such a bldck look? Elsie
!he caught me' in. a white lie. -

For Infants and tmldres. '

Bie Rind Ycati; Alaajs Bctrght

i r

: i

Jears tho
gifuature of

product cots a.H

v gmi wrin nnVim i
over ti;? I'nitoii

States and Kn rope-M- r:

12a me s in ; an interview bero
Eays that the pineapple irvlustry is
second in importance :n tne Ha wauan
islands, sugar coming firL He aiso
speaks in the highest terras cf tae
climate (of the islands and that it is
very equable and that there rare no
gnat storms and no intense beat and
in the thirteen years ike formerly
lived in the United States) he .iTj

lived there he Has round no otjer-climat- e

fo aereeahle. lie sutil that
tbe tourist "travel fcas alreariy set in
quite heavy foT this' early in tec lea-so- n

and that while he and his
daughter wers in California that tiie
steamers were carrying a full comple-
ment cf passengers to the islands.
He. rays tnat there could be no more
delightful place to pars the winter
months.

Mr. Earner, says that there are 10,--

K00 white nenpl?; in Honolulu and
there are 1100 automobiles. He spoke
of the great volcano, Kjlauea, as the
most wonderful In1 the world and that
people watch at the edge of the-- crater
ail night to see its 20 aere surface in
motion as it lights' up the heavens.
Travelers, say that it vis one of the
grandest sights ixLXixt entire world.

;The friends 6f kr. and; Mrs. C. "Bj
Makee of - Hanalei will be surprised ftt
learri of their departure for the fa
Cast where Mr.. Makee goes to be: an
assistant oa one of the bi plantations
under the control of George F?irchild.
"Charller". scs - he is niore4 familiarly
known, Is one of the . pioneer planta-
tion men in the territory, being a poa
bi th6-- founder off the-- ; Makee Sugar
Company; and for ' years

n connected
with ; the,. &ealia plantation. Hetit raj?

rftom active plantation life a; ' numh'er
of years : ago, he bought property ir,
Hanalei.' : ,v. - . .......

Beng. a' ? natural - born .hustler, he
could not sit idly y, so as a . pastime
he - engaged in ; tb.e o fishing business.
H,owerer,Ctha;lure.of the cane fief i
proved, too much f,or his constitutior,
an(j' ne

: fioundipg "boots
ahd i saddles While this - host of
friends regret. ; to ;ee him leave tho
island, he goed to his. new - home "with
tlte v bist i wishes for happinesai v and
pfoserityarderi;' Islihd.?; - :

,; Walter G. Smith, cflmmander of the
local pronation committee's forces In
the .north,; has completed ,his series of
successful iecturesm Canada, and has
commenced his invaslonf the States.

, Mr. Smith left Winnipeg .about a
week ago and from there' went down
Into North Dakota and is now- - at Bis-

marck. From there , he will journey
To the .principal cities in that state
aud. then go on to. Montana, where he
willJecture ,at Butte, Helena. Bill-

ings and;,MissouIa. - .Spokane will be
Lis next stop and from there he wili
go direct v to Sait Lake , City, Denver,
.Omaha, and finally to Chicago, and

11Isitehd-therest;-o- his;ti!ne mak--"

inthe larger f Cities In the East. It
is expected. that., his tour . will be c'oni-plete- d

; about .the first, of next M arch.
According to word just received, by

Uie; promotion coinmittte; it ,will be a
lucky, crowd of tourists who are for'
tunate enough to book onthe AVilhel- -

mlna on her fortieth voyap out of
San Francisco, bringing, her into Ho-

nolulu on the morning oPFebruary 18.
Castle :&- - Cooke; have 'arranged for
that vcsel to leave HonWuiu on Wed-
nesday evening at five o'clock for
Hilo. and return again to Honolulu on
February 22, in order that the pas-

sengers and tourists may take advan-
tage of the trip to the volcano and at
tho same time return to Honolulu to
witness the. Floral Parade and the us-

ual ceremonies which, take place on
February 22.

On the last mail. Secretary Wood
i eceived several letters from princi-
pal steamship and railway agents in
the United .States and Europe asking
for literature of. the Hawaiian islands
snd also posters for the coming floral
parade. Among those who have writ-
ten are the agent of the Oceanic
Steamship Company of London, the
general passenger agent of the C B.
& Q., at St. Paul, and the manager of
the Ihtcr-Stat- e Tourist & .Steamship
Agncyat Denver.

COC.UiOACC.ES
WILL

tens' Electric
Rat ana Roacfr Pas e
and be exterminated quickly and thor-
oughly; also for rats, mice, tfaterbugs,
etc. Get the genuine.

l Money. Back if it Fails.
25c and $1.00.

SoU or Drnfffiri Etrerywher.
SUarns'Qoctric Pasta Co.,Chlcago,II!.

ALL DRUGGISTS

uimtiuuuun
carapafen acainst the hous tly

j in 'Honolulu is to becin in the Very
near future. Aroused by the report
from the Harvard Medical School that
after an exhaustive 'Etudy of the sub-
ject the definite conclnion has been
reached by the scientists connected
with Cie institution that the Twnise
fly is the direct cause of all inlantilo
parlyci. Artbqr G. Smith, president of
the Civic Federation, says he intends
calling the attention of the federation
to the subject.

He expects to urge organization for
a campaign in this , city against the
pestiferous small insect, aud believes

lit can be conducted with a certainty
of success if mothers are convinced
that the house fly's presence in their
homes places their children dlrccUy
In the way cf such dangers as in-

fantile . paralysis, typhoid fever and
the other "dirt" diseases to which the
fly is the great contributing cause.

"Almost every city on the main-lau- d,

has Its fly-fighti- crusade," slid
Mr." Smith, ''but Honolulu so far has
Completely ignored the subject. Most
of ; the mainland "; municipalities, of
cou rse, have the ir campaigns 1 n the
summertime, when The illes are most
prevalent:?. Few of them are bothered 4

by the pest more, thanf a few months
in the ; year, but: .Honolulu haa the
house fly r the year rounds A concert-
ed effort 'to reduce the evil Vould
therefore be just as'caedeable. today
as it wilLnext Juiy.f or; August.--

i Thc cause of the'tffead- - infantile
paralysis ha' been a mystery to 4

in-

vestigators for years, but th$ recent
declaration from the Harvard Medical
School Is based on long, careful Btudy.
And it rs enough to; frighten: every
father .and mother, bringingthe real-
ization' that the fly in; the bouse isjan
ever-prese- nt

f menace to :..Uie .little

C Honolulu had iti mfantHe paralysis
scar ccmple' Of fkirs' a'go; ' when
thirty-si- x cases , of Ithe malady were
reported In 5 he .territory, sixteen in
Honolulu, and with' four deaths re--

L tulting. It reached its height in De
cember 1910. but since that time the

. number, of cases has gradually dim-
inished," until, during, the fiscal year
4911-1- 2 only ten cases were reported
tp the board of - health, these all be--,
ins outside Honolulu and hone result-
ing fatally, h There- have Jbeen ; no
Cases reported during the last few
months. . l' .

; -- i?: ..I'.

It is? thought that J better sanitary
cdnditions has had much to dof with
this situation'. ; vet ' the. renort from
the medical authoritfs Indicates that
another; outbreak .maybe anticipated.,
atrany- - time; sb'Tonig asv Iheiliousefly ,

and his conspirator the barn fly, .has
entrance to the r kitchen the dining
room or the nurserjr.' i.; ' '

' -
:' m t " -

DR: EMILYf SINCLAIR IS hf;
V0CVTI0NALSECRETAR'

OF OBERLlN COLLEGE

... WAILUKU, Maui, Dec. Iss
Emily Sinclair; Ph.' D., Associate Pro-
fessor of Mathematics in Oberlin Col-
lege, known to Maui people tnrough
her visit during the summer. Of 1910,
ha3 been - made ' Vocational Secretary
who. is to heip women students learn
about the professions they desire to
take;, up. 'tThe Springfield Republican
speaks about the new Oberlin idea 1

and "Miss - Slnclalr'8 work as followst
"A recent important innovation ., by

the Oberlin faculty was. the, appolht-- .
tnent of Dr.. Emily Sinclair, associate
professor of mathematics, as vocation

the college.' Dr. ; Sinclair . will mako
a special study of the opportunities
other" than teaching, rhlch are now
open to young women In "business and
professional life in America"- - As voh
cational secretary, Miss Sinclair wilt
hold herself in readiness not to ad-

vise young women regarding the
choice of their life work, but to.

furnish thfcm. with any information
which they may request regarding a
particular activity in which tftey may
be interested. The office 'is not, in-
tended. to Influence the student's
choice of Studies or the planning of
her course as a whole, but to have
immediately available the essential
facts . relating to specific opWrtuni-tie- s

with which the majority of col-
lege women have no means of . be-

coming acquainted during their 'Unde-
rgraduate life."

PERCY HUNTER IS
RECALLED FROM ENGLAND

Percy. Hunterwno. Is well-know- n in
Hawaii from his connection with the

ic club, is the
subject of the following rroni the Syd-iie- y

Telegraph:
"The government policy in. regard

to immigration has resulted in-a-d- e.

cision to recall Mr. Percy Hunter roin
Ingland. Mr. Hunter left Sydney in
the early part of the present year eoni-i.iissione- d

by the Government to is ;
charge of immigration matters for the
State in the Old-countr- y. It was' and- -

i cipated at the time that he would be
absent for only a few months, but al-

ready Mr. Hunter's trip has occupied
nearly a year.

"The nature of Mr. Hunters' duties
never seem to have been clearly denn-
ed, but it is generally understood that
ho has .Lad control of immigration at
the London end, and in addition he
has been in various ways advertisiC?
the State. The decision of the Oovern-r-on- t

to shut down on practically ail
immigration with tl.e exception of
'i.ominajed' wive? o" children of imm-
igrants already out here has left Mr.
Hunter with less to do lhen ;as been
the case hitherto. It Is statei that a

ffvble nioisage has now hot ir win t'i
Mr. Hunter by the (iovornmr nt. ing

him to this State."
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'XdM, SHARP,:the Sign; Painter

IflS

Love's

; San,FranclC3,, C.:

MTTIfl

1697 -

your, homi

83 Merchant St

mm
Bakery

Get Started Right

If you want to loan money 7 rrf S '. .. ?

If. you want to bcrraw mcney t ..'- .Y:;;
If you want to insure - your life . .

If you want to insure your property 5; "y'-'if-

If you want to insure your automobile ; y ; v- -
- y

If you want to insure against accident;

Abies & Armitage,
Telephone 434

AND

BUILDING
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i: THE GREAT
STOCK-TAKIN-G

SALE at '"1

-A ffcm mm:.
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N. S.
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For Notable Values See Our

llMs Eveiniiiinig

Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

He V

Sidewalk Ball, with Mayor as
Chef d'Oeuvre Witnessed by

Merrymaking Thousands .

j
Honolulu danced, the pid Year on

and the New Year in last night, and
the sidewalk of a business street was
the ballroom ,the"open sky the only
coerlng for the revelers,
i There was music and feasting ani
frolicking all. over the city, from the
t aside hotels and inns to tne outer-
most bounds of Kalthi, and the hub of
Sje joyous, joy-makin- g city was at

bishop street. Just how many thou-
sands of men, women , ,and children
gathered for the first. New Year Open-Ai- r

Carnival nobody knows for no-
body tried to count or thought of it.
Th nntnher mlvht Iiiva Kwn A.nriitSr . IV" MWV inaugural Ball, anajwhlth
Th wr ro. v: ', ! i probably; be made an
merrymakers thousand kinds !!!.JnhIi!:of noises to salute the new-bor- n year,
and probably the. new year was con
siderably surprised to see Honomln
greet its; approach with such lijlarity
and gay abandonv-- .

; The city ;waj .garbed in a gala dress,
and , the faint jmlst of early evening
fled before the,.tomultous devotee of
CarnlvaX' &&ri&V '

s i
At seven o'clock, hour before

Aayor Fern was due to lead the grand
march and set the ball Bish-
op street and most of Bishop park was
crowded, i All . nations - Joined In tbe
gaiety, all colors, ail . classes ;and ,all
ccgreesV;- - China, moving her new. year
up. In step -- with the; New Year;, of
Christlandom, v made notable - merri:'
ment. At midnight the Chinese out--

did themselves a volume
of noise made up of everything from
firecrackers to gonga. ik Zx. V

; ; Bishop Square Hwa8 'i ablaze.Vwith
lights. Theodore1 Hoftman,:; engineer
of the Toung Ilofel; had worked for
two weeks to get the brilliant lighting
effect ot hundreds . of many-hue- d in-

candescent, bulbs across, the front ot
, e hotel bulldlns, ,ln and out ; ;imong
the trees - and over thetband stands ;iti
Bishop .Park..; The Tesult was a beauti
ful comblnatipn of colore that tve to
the surging sea, of people below the
changeful hues of s the . arenmd
Hawaii's shores:' :v.; H '

All 'vantage : spota - were jammed
wittf people waiting j for ; grand
march to begin. ; schorieia ? band
and the Royal Hawaiian . Band, blared
forth " music in-- f ahv almost continuona
volume. Finally at' eight ". o'clock.
Mayor Fern was seen breaking a way
along-th- e crowded-- pavement in ' front
ofthe.vhotewlthi'abdut.the..'.8ame(ef--.

feet as a footballp tackle jamming
llhrough the opposing 4Ine..-Th- e mayor

was attiredS ' for, - the ? occasion : In : a
close-fUilng- v . suit of . --white ? and ; an
eight-inc- h clgar.' alid 'lils smile took
up .jthe ; width 'of the; sidewalk. After
ar minutedfbxfcktng:'theline,th
crowd ', realised' 'that;; the mayor fwaa
trying to tart the'.grand : inarch and a
way was ; made t. lor Hizzoner.- - The
tr ayor: and ' Mrs?. Fern led the : march,
followed, by' hisjfifecretary, rW E.' Miled
and Mrs. Miles' and other members of
he; committees;? ; The .march ',went

dowh Bishop street on one side and
started V up .: the f 'other, ..but nobody
knows whether? brnot it1 was i ever
completely ? fIhiShedJ ' Nobody , cared.
The: feidewalk :onthe VaikIki side: of
the street v1 was cleared; :andc5V;E.
Miles "and Johh1- - lAnderson, armed
with young megaphones, charged up
and down the Interstellar, apace Invit-
ing; everybodyj.tdj'come: along, and
dance. " The" crowd hung back a little
Mr. Miles : thereupoh- - gave an Imitar
t I6n'

(

of thewell-reme'mbere- d Bifke.
Johnson dolne his staee waits. ?Every- -

doln' $0.25

dersoff roared 'out a Invitation
that Ao one could resist. Pretty , soon
cne couple "stepped ; out and "whirled
down: the sidewalk. .Then - another
and; ahjitfcer: and cin a few minutes
the ;vacanri space was well filled, t It
was thebegintting of King Carnival's
"leign.ani lasted until well

the V dancing stopped
as the new: year' came on there were
fifty couples at a. time whirling up and

; the somewhat narrow space.
The paving1 was fough, a hasty soap-stonin- g

"had 'done some good--b- ut not
nuch and it was rather toilsome go-

ing the lengtlj of the block on the up-hi- ll

route, but crowd liked it.
Meanwhile thousands upon thous-

ands surged' through the street be
tween the sidewalks, and there was
a constant shower of confetti, a con- -

stant cannonading of noise, with a
sharp rattle of musketry from small-
er instruments of tumult. The noise
increased hour after coming to
a climax at midnight.

The crowds were very orderly and
the police details had practically
nothing to do. It was an event for

plenty of merriment and occasionally
a roisterer was seen who had 'been
celebrating not wisely but too r well,
but on the whole; there was no dis-
order and no accidents to 'speak. of.
This latter fact mar be noted wliti
thankfulness. Many autos went
at a high rate of speed on crowded
streets and turned busy corners with
reckless disregard for pedestrians or
other machines, and the goddess of
luck must have smiled times
last night at narrow escapes from
collisions. On King street, near the
Ala pai junction, an auto ran down a
light eipress wagon, . but on . the
whole the accidents were almost neg-
ligible. , ,

Arrangements for the ball, which,
as was suggested by the Star-- Bulle-
tin, has been . officially - named the

will annual
and te

an

th

seai

th
The

ger, 'chairman .of the MerchanUr
sociation committee. .Towse and
a cttps of assistants, including Miss
Rose Davison. E. M. Cheatham, H. &
Murray, J. Walter Doyle John .C. An-

derson, W.: R Miles, W.' H. Bromley,
W. T. Morisarrat, George. H. Angus,
(Captain Smith. C Luther Evans,
Lester iPetrie 'and O. J. Boisse.' f , i .

HumNrrtilljll

liiLO'S FflLICfc

HILtt ? HAWAII: Dec. 30,Fre
charges' of : graft. ; collected by poll

k

officers of this Island have been mate
to the Sheriff: who Is now InvestJgit- -

lng lhem. , The charges come throukh
the county attorney'8 office and , me
offiee-- : of district magistrate Osbijo,
of North Hllo. ! Some of the state-
ments on which -- Sheriif Pua U wotk
ihg follow t : 7 ' .;

the policeman 'who demanded that fay
door be opened. i opened tne aooiia
Hawaiian entered the door, "held are-volve- r

to my face' and "demanded 25
or 5u cents, or I will 8hoot you. I then
said ,1 had norie7' a,adVhe askedf me
where I kept my money.-'Ial- d I bad
some small money i in! my ' coat. I He
then searched by- - pockets and found
$2.75 and the money In hiajown
pocket;.1 He gave no fecelpt. wa
then sent down ' below to roqm 5.
where the gamblers were beicr felt,

Another: statement is I

r I 'was lawakeaed at midnlght'De;
j6embeV:i4 by the j policemen .who
held n .lptrte" llzbt in .mv..fariB anil
demanded $0J.0 "or $033 or; asf much
as'I had- :- HesaidVOri I willi shoot
you. and held' a revolver In mf. face.
I was afraid and took from belpwmy
pillow. 9.65.; - He said - 'Give! me it
all. and tore It: away from my hanSs.
tasked him for a receipt, and he said,
'O-r- -- d you. - tIipino, jhut op
arid go down IbelowtoBoom 3, where
the : gamblers': are?Vj :;
?v "1 was awakened bythe f-- boy
holding a light, and also a revolver Jn
my face, shouting-.GIve- ; m $0.50 or
10.25 6r . I will give you one shot,''
Lad to give hinr $1.75, .all had, as I

heard him say: , 'l wait all. the mone
the otber; men had..(. I was sent
below; 1 1 got no receipt" r

ttrl was afraid along with 111 the rest
of the .men, and when the: policemen

body It, sang Mr. Miles came to mo they asked for or 50

throuehUmegaphone andMrv An- - cents: Ifsald had no money;
jolly

after

down

'the;

hour,

many

faol

put"

down

Filipino .

...

:

a

:

;

i ;

I

j

;

t

t

no more money. , Come
on. or I - will shoot you.' 'I gave : him
$$.351 was "afraid. He putall the
money in his pocket and. gave ,me no
receipt"; :?! was sent downstairs and
held there along with', toe Test ana
placed ln the. gambling rttomX;..

It is stated that sixteen more Fili-
pinos. 'can lodge complains: on this
same matter, :; iP?::,;

.No' Bail . Receipts. :L.
: Statements are also furnished4 from

the ga'mblers referred, to. : One says:
: I was caught , in Room 5,wh$re the

gambling Is being carried on, and be-

ing arrested, for gambling,.! paid my
bail, $?. 'On opening my purse to pay
my" bail, the policeman, saw
more' money in my possession and de-

manded every cent I had. ; He took $T
more; from me. "Suppose j you i don't
give me that money, 1 give you some
licks.' There was $45 oh the : table
Vhen it. was taken by , , the po-

liceman. He put that -- money :away.
The cards were left'

There are a lot of dead ones that
are cf no benefit to the undertaker.

GIRLS! GIRLS! SUItELY TRY THIS! '

DOUBLES BEAUTY OF YOUR HAIR

All You Need is a 25 cent Bottle of "Danderine" Hair Gets- --

Lustrous, Fluffy and Abundant At once

Immediate? Yes! Certain? that's scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin
the joy of it. Your hair becomes Lesidef beautifying the hair, Dande
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-- ine dissolves every particle of dani
ptars as soft, lustrous and beautiful riff; 'cleanses, purifies and invlgo
oc a vnnnir rirl's after a Danderine ates the scalp, forever stopping ltcj

hair cleanse. Just try this moisten ing and falling hair, but' what wil
a cloth with a little Danderine and please you most win oe alter a i
.arfniiv. draw it thrmjsh vour hair, weeks' use of Danderine, when y

taking one. small strand at a time, will actually see new hair fine ahd

ThJc win rfcansp thp hair of dust, dirt downy at first yes but really iw
or excessive oil anf in just a few mo-- hair growing all over the scalp. Jit
ments you have doubled the beauty of you care for pretty, sort nair, ana pis
vour hair t sureiy gei a ceui ooiut vi

a dfiihtfni siirnrise awaits. Dartic- - Knowlton's Danderine from any
nlarlv those who have been carWfRs. store or toilet oojinter and just t it.
whoso hair has heon neglected or i advertisement.
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. 0. HALL & SON - . Household Department

Plionn.2295
Hustace-PecliCo.fLufl- .r
- ALL K1X1S OP K0CK A5 81HD FOB C05CK21 TTCJ V

a QUEEJI STREET. F. 0 BOX 111

Trunks, Suitcases andBag
CANTON DRY GOODS .CO;,

HotelStreet Opposite Empire Theatre ' '
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